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This preliminary ·cruise report contains in·fonnation that all GABEX par-· 
ticipants may find useful, espec1ally the organization .of sections and maps. 
we·h~~e tried to lbok at the organization of the trui~es in a variety 
of ways all of which are presente·d in the fo"l_lowing~. Examples of standard, 
plots are also i'ncluded along·with infornrati"on on how to specify plots you -
may need. 
Temperatur~ and s~linity printout~ are not included to save paper. Th~y 
:are available to anyone but it would be easi~r if you requ~sted specific st~-. 
ti·ons, sectjons ·or maps. The nutrient, chlorophyll and dissolved oxygen data 
are nbt yet entered into the data set so if you need those data make specific 
requests. We expect .all da_ta to be fully merged by mid-August when the full 
station lists can be made~ 
·stati6n log listings for the EASTWARD and JSELIN are included. (Appen-




The first.two figures (Figures 1_ and 2) show the cruise tracks for eac~ 
ship. This is more for the humor than anything. It clearly show that the· 
ISELIN was following events while the EASTWARD was running a set grid. 
The data are broken up into maps and sections which consist of data 
from one ship usually but not always, 
The !SELIN ran 24 sections (Figure 3 and Table 1). Most sections were 
trans-shelf_although some were run along-shore at the 60 m isobath. When you· 
refer to a section include the ship name, re. !SELIN Section 4. The table 
gives the station numbers that make up a section or map .
. The 60 m isobath .runs (Figure 4 and Table 2) corisists of three !SELIN 
sections and one EASTWARD section. Initial temperature plots indicate that 
the indivi~ual sections canriot be combined. This is because shelfbreak events 
propagate north g .. 8 knot. 
The EASTWARD was running a standard grid of stations so grid numbers were 
established. Thus most EASTWARD s~ations are identified by both consecutive 
number as well as grid number. -Figure 5 shows the standard grid. 
. . . 
The EASTWARD ran 20 sections .(Figure 6 and ·Table 3) one-of which was 
partly alongshore on· the 60· m isobath. ,c 
The St. Augustine section (3o.o0N) was occupied 11. times (including one 
EASTWARD section that was 5 ~.m. south). The standard ~ection is station~ 
13-25 in Figure 5. Table 4 contains relevant data. 
Maps were made at the shelfbreak in our effort to detect upwelltng 
events. The resulting data from 9 maps applicable mostly to surface data. 
Maps 1-7 contain only ISELIN data while 8 and 9 also include .EASTWARD data. 
Figures 7-15 and Table 5 show the maps, 
The EASTWARD data were arranged into th.ree maps, two of which contain 
ISELIN data {Figur~s 16-18, Table 6) •. 
Another way to organize the .data .are by time-lafitude plots. :Figure 
. . . 
. 19 shows the EASTWARD stations plotted in this way with.section numbers in~ 
• • . • • I 
eluded. ISELIN.·cross shelf sections are indicated in .Figure 20 and .the 60 rri 
isobath runs. in Figure 21. · The composite maps are shown. in Figure 22. 
NASA Flights 
The U-2 and C-130 made flights .on 15 April.· Fi"gure 2·3 shows the ·fligh.t 
track and Figure 24 shows the latitude/time plot for the flight and coincident 
!SELIN stations. Tracks and turn points are given in Tables 7 and 8. 
Coast Guard Flights 
To follow. 
Standardized Plotting 
To assure uniform and comparible plots I suggest that you use, if pos-
sible, the standard pr6ducts we can supply. 
Cross-Shelf Transects 
We are plotting these on a standard 200 m deep by 160 km section. The 
two reduced examples show a standard plot with sampling points marked. The 
latter may be particularly useful for much of the shipboard subsurface sam-
pling. We can supply either type plotted by standard pen on bond (for contour-
ing, etc.) or Leroy on tracing paper for photo quality. Specify the section 
you want plotted by section number and ship. Contact Bill Chandler for these 
plots {912-356-2459). 
Horizontals 
. 0 0 
Horizontal plots will be done on at least two scales: 28-32 N, 79-82 W 






















60 m Isobath Runs 
EASTWARD Sections 
St. Augustiri~ Time S~ries Transect (30.0°N) 
Composite ISELIN Maps 
EASTWARD Maps 
C-130 Flight Path 
Ll-2 Flight Path 












































· 60 m. Isobath 
St. Augustine . 
































· 0900/11/4 - 0100/12/4 
0800/12/4 - 1746/12/4 
1850/12/4 - 2100/12/4 
. 0715/13/4 - 1642/13/4 
2040/14/4 
1915/16/4 - 2134/16/4 
0837/17/4 - 1942/17/4 
0708/18/4 - 1636/18/4 
1042/19/4 - 1155/19/4 
1344/19/4 ~ 1507/19/4 
1910/19/4 - 2315/19/4 
0546/20/4 - 0948/19/4 
1310/20/4 - 0138/21/4 
0614/21/4 - 1040/21/4 
1324/21/4 - 1532/21/4 
2010/21/4 - 0235/22/4 
0912/22/4 - 1855/22/4 
2010/22/4 - 0400/23/4 
2025/23/4 - 0345/24/4 
0459/24/4 - 1221/24/4 
1530/24/4 - 1731/24/4 
1153/25/4 - 1757/25/4 
0028/26/4 - 0756/26/4 







Table 2. 60 M IS0BATH °TRANSECTS 
During the trui~e we made.several runs along th~ 60 m isobath. The main 
run was section 17. EZ section· 20 was also a short 60 m run. 
Ship Section Time Interval 
CI 17. 0912. - 1855/22 
CI 19 . 2025/23 - 0345/24/4 
CI 2_1 1530 - 1731/24/4 






















































5 n.m. S. 
Brunswick 
10 n.m. N. 
Brunswick 
Stations (Gr~ 





















0357/12/4 - 1330/12/4 
1811/12/4 - 0205/13/4 
0830/13/4 - 0100/14/4 
0449/14/4 - 1305/14/4 
0804/15/4 - 2318/15/4 
0912/16/4 - 1728/16/4 
2211/16/4 - 0907/17/4 
1610/17/4 - 0557/18/4 
1126/18/4 - 0216/19/4 
1435/19/4 -· 0231/20/4 
1034/20/4 - 2330/20/4 
0517/21/4 - 1702/21/4 
0002/22/4 - 1237/22/4 
1746/22/4 - 0908/23/4 
2145/23/4 - 0907/24/4. 
1436/24/4.- 1810/14/4 _ 
() 
2334/24/4 - 1036/25/4 
1559/25/4 - 0335/26/4 
1040/26/4 - 1923/26/4 
2237/26/4 - 0126/27/4 
Table 4. ST. AUGUSTINE TIME SERIES. 







Following is a_ composite time series section list . 
Ship . Section Gr.id Stations 
CI 2 13-18 
EZ 2 -17-25 
CI 3 13:-18 
CI 4 13-18 
EZ 5 13-25 
EZ 7 13-25 
EZ 10 13-25 
EZ 12 13-25 
CI 18 13-18 
EZ 15 13-25 
EZ 18* 








0800/12/4 - 1746/12/4 
1811/12/4 - 0205/13/4 
1850/12/4 - 2100/12/4 
0715/13/4 - 1642/13/4 
0804/15/4 - 2318/15/4 
2211/16/4 - 0907/17/4 
1435/19/4 _. 0231/20/4 
0517/21/4 - 1702/~1/4 
2010/22/4 - 0400/23/4 
2145/23/4 - 0907/24/4 











































Tible 6. EASTWARD MAPS 
The Eastward stations can be used in various ways to create maps. The 
combination we have ch6sen is a~ follows: 
Map·_ Sections Statio·ns Time Interval · 
' ' 
l* " 1-:4 31-92 0357/12/4 ~ 1305/14/4· 
CI 5 72-89 .. 14 - 15/4 
2t 6-9 132.:.212 0912/16/4 - 0216/19/4 
. CI ·6 139-144 . 16/4 .. 
3 1-4 . 245-331-. '1034/20/4 - 0908/23/4 
*Because of weather the EZ could not ·complete.sections .. Cl ran full section 
on 14-15 April (Stations 72-89) which could be added to complete section. 


























15, 1980 Afternoon 
30°55' 79°55' 
31°08' 79°3·1 I 
30°52' 79°51' 
31°11 I 79°18' 
30°55' 79°38' 
31°11 I "79°09 I 
30°52' "79°35' 
31 °o9' 79°381 
30°55' 79°261 
_., 
3-1 °12 1 • 79°291 
30°251 79°401 




'30°16 1 80°43' 
~~TI . 


















Table·s. U-2 0CS Ground Track - April 15, 1980 Afternoon 
Turn Po1nts 1 30°33'. ao0s3•·.· 
·2 31°27' 79°20; .. 
3 31°11 1 79°10 1 . 
.4 30°24.1 . 80°40 1 .· 
5 . '30°16 1 so0 30•· 
6 30°46' . 79°20 1 
7 30°201 79°201 
8. 30°06.' 80°43' 
9 29°54' 80°40' 
10 30°10 1 .· 79°10 I 
11 30°221 79°20' 
12 30°221 81°23' 
FIGURE CAPTIONS . 
1. -EASTWARD c.rui se track. 
2. ISELIN cruise track. 
3~ !SELIN sections.· Section number indicated. Refer to Table 1 for stations, 
etc. 
4. !SELIN stati.ons on 60 m isobath. Refer to Table 2 for stations, etc. 
s.· EASTWARD standard grid stations. Stations 13-25 make up the St. Augustine 
time series section.· Station 12 is not part of the grid. 
6. EASTWARD sections. ·Section number~ indicated. Refer to Table. 3 for stations. 
etc. 
7. I SELIN surface map #1. Refer to Table 6. 
8. II II II #2. II II. II II 
9. II II #3. II II II II 
10. II II #4. II II II II 
11. II II #5.· II II II II 
12. II II #6 .. II II II . II 
13. II II #7. II II . II II 
14. II II #8. II II II II Eastward sections indicated. 
15. II II #9. II II II II II II II 
16. EASTWARD Map #1. Refer to Tpble 6. 
17. II II #2. II II II II 0 
18. II II #3. II II II II 
19. Time-Latitude chart of EASTWARD stations. 
20. II II II 11 · !SELIN Cross She 1f Stations. Sections indicated. 
21. II II II II !SELIN ~0-m isobath run. Sections.indicated. 
22. II II II II maps. Map# indicated. Dashed line indicated 
U-2 and C-130 flight. 
23. U-2 and C-130 flight track. Refers to Table 7 & 8. 
~ m 
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Figure 2. I SELIN cruise track 
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Figure 3. !SELIN sections. Section number indicated. Refer to 
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Figure 5. EASTWARD itandard ~rid stations. Stations 13-25 make up the 
St. Augijstirie time series section. · Station 12 is not part of 
the grid. . 
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Figure 6. EASTWARD sections. Section numbers indicat~d. Refer to 
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Figure 7. ISELIN surface map #1. Refer to Table 6; 
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Figure 20. Time-latitude chart of !SELIN Cross Shelf Stations. Sections 
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Figure _2_2. Time-latitude _chart of maps. _Map# indicated~. Dashed·line 
indicated U-2· and C-130 flight. 
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The letter in the station name (column 2 ). refers, to: 
c.= ·CTD Cost 
x.· = XBT Cost 
h = horizontal mapping run station 
t = II II II II 
!SELIN station numbers (column 1) and station name (~olumn 2) are 
ideniical except for ihe added letter· tn the station name.: 
EASTWARD station names· refer.to standard grid locations when they are 
c or x stafions. When station hames are t they refe~ to.consecutive station 
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14 t4h 31. 4.5 79 Si.O 10/4/80 ~~331 999 2j.0 
,, 2~35 10 15,6 67 0 , .. 
15 iSh 31 1.7,3 79 56.S 11/4/80. 0030 999 21.0 2 230 10 j_ s. s 68 0 
~ 16 H>h 31 ~~o. a 79 4B.7 j, 1/4/80 0 1. 4 0 999 220 . ,, 235 10 16,0 66 0 ,_ 17 17h 3j_ 28.3 79 ~54. 5 11/4/80 o::=!40 999 21.5 3 2l2 18 16.0 67 0 
18 1.8h 31 33,S 79 38.S 1 j./4/80 Q.315 999 215 3 212 18 16,0 6'7 0 
19 19c 30 46.0 80 18 .. 0 11/4/80 0900 40 250 
. ':) 330 6 18.8 6B 0 
~ 
,_ 
20 20x 30· 46 .. 0 80 i.6,0 11/4/80 :\.25~:i 40 256 2 :33 s 21. 0 72 1 
21. ;~1c 30 45.0 80 :f.3. 0 11/4/80 j,3i. 5 44 2S0 ':) j_ 0 4 20.0 77 j_ ,_ 
22 22x :rn 44.S 80 10.0 j_ j,/4/80 u,:57 45 300 1 :5'7 7 18.9 77 1 
I 23 23c :{O 44.0 80 . 7 I 5 fj./4/80 j_ 70 0 47 300 
j_ 40 7 j_ 9. 0 76 1. 
24 ;~4x 30 43. 0 80 4.0 11/4/80 F/1'7 12S 0 i 0 6 19.8 70 1 . 
':>t" 25c 30 42.S 80 2.0 U./4/80 1930 187 t to 1 1,. 0 6 ;~ 0, 0 '7 :f. 1 L.. _, 
~ 
26 26x 30 4;~. 0 79 59.0 1.2/4/80 0001 24S 11.0 1 j_ :I. 0 8 20,0 71 1 
27 ;~?c 30 41. 0 79 56,0 1.2/4/00 01.() () 27~> 145 
':) 145 12 j_ 9. 4 '/;?. i < .. 
~~8 28c 30 o.o 80 28,0 1.;.Y4/80 0800 4;?. 1.45 3 '.1.4S 12 18,3 74 1 
. ::?9 29c 30 o.o 80 22.0 12/4/80 10S5 4B .1.40 3 150 15 18.3 74 i 
m 
30 :5 0 X 30 o.o 80 19.0 1,;;_~/4/80 :\.330 so 14S 3 1S0 iS 17.8 7Z.~ 1 
31 31c :rn o.o no 1.6, 5 1.2/4/80 j_ 3~i3 68 145 3 150 iS 17.6 7rJ :I. ,_ 
32 :52x 30 0.0 80 13. ~:; 1?/4/80 1.630 1.62 iSO 4 il:iS 1 ~~ 1S,0 74 1. 
33 33c 30 o.o 80 j_ 0 . S 1.2/4/B0 :f.746 260 1 ~,O 4 H>O 15 1S.0 74 r.) <-
~ 
34 34x 30 o.o 80 ~!. 9 1.2/4/El0 :\.849 400 160 4 14S 20 1S.6 74 2 
35 3Sx 30 0.0 80 10.5 t2/4/80 1.929 ~~60 160 4 l4S 20 1S,6 73 2 I 
36 36x 30 o.o 80 13.7 i.2/4/80 1947 1.60 t60 ·4 t4S 20 1S.4 72 rJ '-· 
m 
37 37x 30 o.o 80 H, .S :l.2/4/HO 2001 68 .1. 6 () 4 5.40 23 iS.7 74 :1. 
38 38x 30 o.o 80 1. 9, 0 1.2/4/f.!O ::=! 0 13 so 160 4 140 2~3 15.7· 74 1 
39 39x :rn o.o 80 2?.0 1~U4/B0 ~~02<;> 50 150 4 14~:, ':)':) 15,S 73 1 '·-'-
40 40x 30 o.o 80 2O.0 1.2/4/80 2059 4'.) iSO 4 tSS 12 15,6 72 i '-· 
I'- 41 41c 30 0.0 80 28.0 13/4/80 0715 
4:f. 160 4 165 15 14.8 72 1 
4r.> 42c 30 0,0 80 22.0 13/4/fl0 0950 46 160 4 H>0 :l 4 1.4.7 74 1 ,_ 
~:~ 43 43x 30 0.0 8 0 j_ 9. 0 13/4/80 U.50 48 i 6 0 4 160 15 j_4,0 72. 1 
44 44c 30 o.o 80 i.6.S 13/4/B0 1.21.() 61 160 4 160 15 14,0 7r.> j_ ,_ 
4S 45x 30 0.0 80 1.3.S 13/4/80 i43S 160 p:;o 4 iS0 15 13,8 7-:> i 
I 
,_ 
46 46c 30 0.0 80 Ul.S 1.3/4/80 1452 280 150 4 1S0 15 11.S 72 1 
47 4'7x 30 0.0 80 ;,?, • 0 13/4/80 1642 500 1. ~,O 4 150 j_ 5 j_ 0. 0 70 i 
48 48h 30 9.3 80 fl,7 1.3/4/fl0 1729 999 150 4 150 15 9,6 77 j_ 
m 
49 4911 30 j_4. 6 80 15,5 1.3/4/00 Hl08 999 t40 4 j_ t.-, 0 lS 9,2 7t- 2 .) so S0h 30 4:5. 7 79 46.6 13/4/B0 ~; 1 0 0 999 1S0 s 155 ':)':) j, 0. 1 77 ':! '-'- , .. 
Sl Sth 30 48.S 79 4j,. 7 1.3/4/80 21.28 999 j_ so s 155 22 1. 0. 1 77 2 
[r:l 52 52h 30 ~:;:3. s 79 .S0.7 13/4/f:l0 ~:!.231. 999 150 s 155 24 10.3 77 2 53 S3h :~o SS,8 80 0,7 13/4/80 2330 999 150 s 155 24 j_ 0. 4 77 '.) mi 
,_ 
S4 S4h 30 ~;s. 9 80 t" ".) 13/4/B0 ;:?.3S~:i 999 '.I.SO s 1.55 24 10.S 77 2 .) . , ... 
55 SSh 31 2,7 79 56.8 j,4/4/80 0054 999 160 4 173 18 j_ 0. 4 76 2 
~ .S6 
S6h 3t 11. 7 7r; 47.1 j,4/4/f:l0 0202 999 1t~s 4 175 18 10.0 76 2 
S7 5'/h 31 20.8 79 37.5 14/4/B0 0303 999 l 65 5 165 20 9.S 77 
':) 
L. 
SB ~i8h 31 26,8 79 :u ''.I. 14/4/00 0340 999 :l 65 s 1.65 20 9.0 77 2 
59 59h 3j_ 24.1 79 ~~2. 3 14/4/B0 0448 99<J 1. 6 0 s 160 25 7.6 7t· 
'J _) , .. 
~ 
60 60h 31 ;~8. 0 79 30.2 j.4/4/f:I() 0S4S 999 :l 6 0 s 1 S~i 17 7.2 7c 
".) _, 
'-· 
61. 6j.h 3l 3l.6 79 39,2 1.4/4/80 064~·; 999 l60 
r- 16 0 18 7.0 73 r.) _") ,_ 
62 6::!h 31 ~5S. 7 79 47,<7 1.4/4/f.l0 0741 999 :\.60 c· H,O 17 6.8 7:1 6 .:, 
~ 
63 63h :H 4t,0 79 57.3 1.4/4/80 0850 999 j_ 65 s 20 ~) j_ 9 6.7 7.1. s 
64 64h 31. 41. . 7 79 46.f:I 14/4/t!0 ()<;>4~7> 999 17~; 6 205 30 6.0 69 6 . 65 .6Sh 3j, 31. I 6 79 37 I:~ 14/4/00 140:i 99<-; 1. 'JS 6 250 18 7.4 68 
'J , .. 
...... 
r~ ., •:> :~ page ;,, ,. 
I 66 66h 3i. :3S, 6 79 46,6 1. 4/4/80 1500 999 225 6 225 18 7,4 68 f 67 67h 31 38,0 79 58.0 1.4/4/80 1600 999 190 5 210 21 7.2 68 1 
68 68h 3 i. 40, 2 80 Ul, O 14/4/80 :1.700 999 :l90 5 192 17 7,2 67 1 
I 
69 69h :u 43,2 DO 2~~. ~i . 14/4/00 1000 <-;99 190 4 191. 1.6 .7, S b7 ;.:~ 
70 70h 31 45,S 80 34,S 14/4/f.!0 :l 90 0 999 210 4 19.0 20 ·7,e 66 1 
71 71h :H 48.0 80 45,7 14/4/B0 2000 999 21. 0 4 220 :1.8 7.7 66 1 
72 72c 31 49,0 80 so,o 14/4/80 2040 14 220 4 ?60 16 8.4 66 1 
ITT 73 73x 31. 47,S 80 44,0 14/4/80 21.:33 99? 240 4 26S 18. 9.3 64 
1 
~ 
74 74c :H 46.0 80 3<j)' (I 14/4/80 21.SS 17 260 4 265 20 9,4 64 1 
75 75x :u 44,0 80 33.S 14/4/80 ~:?;.!4 0 20 260 4 270 20 10.7 62 1 
I 
76 76c 31 42.5 80 2B.O 14/4/80 ~~303 · 23 260 4 270 20 10,7 62 1 
77 77x :H 41,0 80 ":>":> t- 14/4/00 2344 30 270 4 2HS 24 11.0 61 1 t. .. L. •• •• ) 
78 78c 3i. 39.-S 80 17,0 1 S/4/El0 0005 ~~7 270 4 2ns 25 U. ,8 60 1 
79 79x :u 38.0 El0 1 1 , 0 j_S/4/80 01. OS :m ?70 4 28~:; 25 11. 8 60 1 
80 80c 31 36,0 80 6.0 iS/4/80 0146 35 270 4 29S 21 1-2,S 56 ·1 
I Bi 81. X 3j_ 35,0 80 o.s tS/4/80 0224 -40 270 4 295 20 12,S 57 1 8':> 82c 31 33,S 79 S\":>. 0 fS/4/80 02S0 43 270 4 29S 20 12.5 54 i ,_ 
83 83x ::H 32.S 7 11 ~,?. 0 15/4/BO 0330 999 :?70 s 200 26 1.2. S S3 1 
I 84 
84x :H 32,0 7r, 49,S :lS/4/B0 0400 4B 26S s 277 26 t:L 0 58 1. 
85 BSx 3j. 31.0 79 46,S iS/4/O0 0445 S':> . ;;~ 65 s 27S 26 13, 0. 58 1 ..
86 86x 31 30, S 79 44. 0 j_S/4/80 osoo 6S 26S s 27S ':>l- 1.3, 2 58 1. '-· .:> 
87 87x 31 ~~9 I;.?. 79 41.0 15/4/80 0 ~;; j_6 9c.· ;.J,65 s 270 24 j_:L 2 SB 1 rm 
.. ) 
·.88 B8x 31 2B.S 79 3O.S.15/4/B0 0532 i.4B 275 s 290 24 j_4. 0 5B 1. 
lill 89 89x 3j_ 28.0 79 3S,S iS/4/O0 0 ~,46 21. ~) ;!,75 s 28'7 25 :f.4. 0 58 j_ 90 90x 31 27, 0 79 :~;:.~Is 15/4/B0 0600 300 ;~70 s 270 25 14,2 59 1 
I 91 91h :~1 25.S 79 j_ 9. 5 1. S/ 4/HO 0700 
999 290 s 292 1. 8 15.2 S9 1 
92 92h ~H 2 j_, f:l 79 7, 0 15/4/fl() 0800 9 1?9 ~~9 () .S 29~> 21. 1.5,3 61 1. 
9:~ 93h :H ;.~o . ~! 78 ~,9. 1. 15/4/BO 01315 999 290 5 270 20 1.5, 3 63 1 
· 94 94h :H :1.9,7 79 :l '7 15/4/B0 0900 999 270 s 270 ':)':> 1.5.8 64 1 ,M.L.0 
I 
95 9Sh 31 17.S 79 9.1 15/4/El0 j_ 0 0 0 999 2~70 5 260 23 15,9 65 1 
96 96h 3i. 1.6.3 79 H,,6 1.S/4/80 :ti 0 0 999 :.:!6 0 s 260 1.8 1.5,8 66 1 
97 97h 3j_ Ei, 7 79 24, ~~ Ei/4/80 j_ :?o o 999 260 s 260 1.8 j_ 5. 0 66 1 
98 98h 31. 18.4 79 :n.3 1 '.:i/4/O0 1300 999 ?60 5 260 18 1. S. 0 62 j_ 
~ 
99 99h ~-u j_8. 4 79 3B,0 tS/4/f.lO j_330 999 ;;!60 l- 260 H1 15.0 62 1 .:> 
. 100 i.00h 31 14.4 '79 3S.4 1. ~;/4/80 1414 999 260 s 265 ~!. 0 j.4. 4 63 1 
101. j_ 0 ih 31 j_2. f.l 7c-; 4.1., 4 j_S/4/80 1500 999 235 s 23S 20 14.4 64 1 
I 
1. 0 ;~~ 1 o:~h 31 8.3 79 :.i;9. :5 1~:i/4/80 1S40 999 240 s 246 2 :t 12,6 66 j_ 
103 j_ 03h ~H 7.3 79 40., 6 tS/4/B0 1 ~i56 999 240 s 24~:, 21 12,8 66 :I. 
104 104h :H 6.6 79 4 0, 0 1S/4/f:l0 :l l1 0 3 999 245 s 245 21 iZ~, 8 66 1 
i0S j_ 0Sh 31 6 ' () 79 41, E, 15/4/D0 1619 999 240 5 2~.i;n 20 12.5 67 1 
~ 
S.06 10bh ~1. 4,7 '79 4:\.. 0 iS/4/BO :1.633 999 240 s 240 20 12. 6, (:;7 i 
107 :1.07h 31 4.7 79 42,7 j_S/4/80 1.645 999 240 s 240 20 12,6 67 j_ 
·=·• 10B 108h 3:\. 0, 7 79 4?,9 1~i/4/80 1.730 999 240 s 240 ':>':> 1;.~. 8 67. 1 ,_, .. , 
109 j_ 09h 31 0,0 79 4S.S 1S/4/B0 j_ 751. 999 250 5 260 20 12.8 68 1. 
I 
110 110h 30 S~j. 0 '79 4:5,6 1S/4/80 1840 999 260 s 262 21 1:5. 6 69 1 
iil iU.h 30 53.2 79 5 :1. 'j_ i.5/4/H0 i94i 999 260 4 265 1.8 14.S 69 i 
11? :\.12h 30 47.7 79 40. ;!. i~7i/4/80 ~!. 030 999 260 4 26S 17 t4.8 6r:; 1. 
U.3 U.3h 30 45.6 79 56.S :15/4/80 21. 4? 999 260 4 26~':) 1.5 1S,8 60 j_ 
I j, 14 U.4h :rn 4t. n 79 ~is. o iS/4/80 ::! ;~ :t ~-:; 999 270 4 2no 16 16.1 68 1 115 j_ i Sh 30 3B.4 80 j_ '7 15/4/B0 2330 999 260 s 2~·;0 20 i7.4 68 1 
116 U.6h 30 33,3 79 S9.1 16/4/80 001.S 999 260 s 2S0 20 1.7,4 68 1 
ffi1 
U.7 ·U.7h 30 31,6 80 4.3 1.6/4/80 0 t OS 999 260 s 264 18 17,4 67 i 
i.1B 1.1. 8h 30 ;~\,. j_ 80 L8 H,/4/B0 0200 999 260 5 27S ':>':> 17,S 64 1 I..,'~· 
1::; U.9 it9h 30 ,~3, 9 no 7. j_ 16/4/00 0?40 999 265 s 27~; ':>'.) 18.0 64 1 ,_, .. 
120 120h 30 17.3 80 S,3 H,/4/B0 0332 999 290 s 27S ':)':) 1.8.2 64 i '-·'-· 
I j_2i. 1.2Hl 30 iS.4 BO i ;~, 2 H,/4/B0 042? 999 290 s 307 18 .1. 9, 0 64 j_ i. 2:.?. 12Z~h 30 7,0 BO 9.9 16/4/B0 OS?7 9<J9 300 s 305 18 j_9. 5 6S 1 
123 j_23h 30 4.6 no 20,4 1.6/4/D0 l)(i;J.9 999 30 0 5 3:.? 1. 18 20.4 (,~; 1. 
124 :l24h 29 54,6 80 1.7. 9 16/4/B0 0'73rl 999 315 5 3;:_16 17 20,0 70 1. 
I 125 1.25h 
;.:)9 51..B BO :t.3. ;~ 1.6/4/00 0Di4 999 31.5 ~:i 31. lj 16 21. 0 (,fl j_ 
1. 26 126h 29 4S,2 80 ~~3. 0 1.6/4/80 0922 99<J 31.S 4 310 14 2:l. 0 66 1 
127 1.:.~71'1 29 43.4 BO :.?~;' 1 16/4/00 01/38 <-;9<-; 31.S 4 3:l 0 j_ 5 21.4 66 0 
ITf 
t;~B 1. ~!.Oh 29 36. ~:; 80 j_(.,,4 16/4/B0 1.036 9r:;9 320 4 335 Hl ;!.:l,8 67 0 
1.29 1::!9h 29 34. 1. 80 j_?. 4 j_6/4/80 U.04 99 11 3?0 4 32 O j_4 22.2 6'7 {) 
iii! 130 L50h ;;(9 27.4 80 20,f.l j_ 6/ 4/f:l0 :\.:?.07 999 3;:10 3 1. 4 j_ 4 22, 1. 6S 0 
,:. r j~ poge 3 
I 131. 131h 29 19.9 80 12,0 16/4/80 131~!. 999 320 3 320" 12 2~~. 0 6S 0 132 j_32h 29 15.6 80 16.8 16/4/80 j_352 999 320 3 320 12 22, 0 65 0 
13~5 133h ~~9 13.0 80 14, :I. 16/4/80 1. 41 S 999 320 3 3~~0 12 22,0 6r.- 0 _) 
I 134 134h 29 14,4 BO 14.S 16/4/00 1505 999 
~~ ;_~ 0 3 320 1.2 21. 8 65 0 
13S 13Sh 29 12.2 80 1.2,0 16/4/80 1527 999 300 :~ 301 9 21. 2 69 0 
136 f36h 29 S,8 80 10.9 16/4/80 t621 999 350 3 3S0 12 21. 0 68 0 ... i.37 137h 29 . 0, 4 80 12.7 16/4/B0 1833 999 0 3 30 10 21. 0 .66 0 
~~ j_30 138h 28 47.13 BO 27.6 j_6/4/80 Hl33 999 0 3 20 10 21 ,0 66 0 J i.39 i.39x 28 42,7 80 32.0 16/4/00 19j_ S 35 15 3 r.)':) 1.4 2 :l. 0 66 0 ,_ , __ 
l40 i40x 28 42,S 80 26,8 1.6/4/80 1940 20 ;~o 3 20 :1.4 21. 0 66 0 
I j_ 41 i.41. X 28 42.4 80 ~~s. o 16/4/80 1951 24 20 3 1. 0 18 21.2 69 0 142 j_42x 28 42.3 80 ? 0 '~~ 16/4/80 2016 2;~ 20 3 10 1.8 21,2 69 0 1.4:~ 143x 20 42.S 80 14.0 U,/4/B0 2047 40 15 3 iS 15 21. :~ 6<, 0 
j_44 j_44x ~~8 43,6 BO 4,5 U,/4/80 ?1.34 78 j_() . ~~ () 14 ~~2. 0 70 0 
I i.4S i4Sc 29 
sr,, 8 80 3~5, 8 1'7/4/80 0840 41 270 3 300 9 2:5, 0 67 1 
146 146c 30 0,0 fJ0 2fl.0 i.7/4/80 U.30 4•:> 270 3 :~ 0 0 10 23.0 69 i '-· 
j_ 4'7 147c 30 0,0 80 ~~~.?. • 0 j_7/4/80 i 4t,? 46 270 3 330 j_ ;~ 23, 0 74 j_ 
I 
148 l48x :rn o.o fJ () 19, 0 17/4/B0 1444 50 2'70 3 3~·; () 8 22,0 7:t. 1 
t49 149c 3 () 0,0 f:10 j_ 6. ~:; i7/4/8() :l 6~iS 67 270 3 3SO 8 2;?. I 0 70 1 
150 1S0x 30 o.o fJO 13, ~:> 17/4/80 1916 146 60 3 65 j_ 0 ;;!1. 8 70 1 
1S1 15:tc 30 0,0 80 Ul,S 17/4/80 t93'7 288 7i- 3 80 10 21 , 6. 69 j_ _., 
m 
152 1.S2c 30 6.8 no j C" ';) 17/4/B0 2300 70 3 :~ 80 :i. 0 21. 6 69 1 ... ) . '-·· 
1 s:5 E>3C :~o 0.0 80 33.S 18/4/80 0 70 ~; 40 U.O 3 28S 9 20,6 67 j_ 
a l54 j_ 54c 30 0.0 BO 28, 0 18/4/00 0920 41 30 3 280 8 ;~o, 7. 70 i 
1 s~; :tSSc :rn 0,0 80 2;?., 0 18/4/B0 i 1:30 48 300 3 3,?.5 10 20,8 72 1 
I 1S6 iS6x 30 0,0 BO :1.9.0 j_8/4/B0 l328 47 300 3 31 ~, i 0 20,8 7? i 1S'l 1S'7c :rn 0,0 80 1.6, ~-; 1.B/4/130 L340 67 300 3 3iS 10 20,S 7~~ •:, '-· j_58 j_ S8x 30 0,0 BO 13.5 18/4/80 1.h1B 999 ~HS 3 .1. 0 10 19.4 74 ':) L •. 
iS<;> 1S9c :~o 0,0 00 1. () '~) 1.B/4/B0 1. 6:3~~ 2B0 3Ei 3 ~~ 0 10 19,4 74 2 
I 160 j_60h 30 LO BO 27.S j_8/4/BO HM4 999 60 
:{ 60 13 j_ 9. 2 69 2 
16:1. 161h 29 48,6 80 31..~i 18/4/B0 1950 999 ss 3 ss j_ 4 i 9, :t 70 j_ 
j_62 1.6~~h 29 30.6 B 0 34.7 1.8/4/fl() ?046 999 j_ ~~ 0 3 120 10 19,1 70 j_ 
~!:' 
i. 6~5 1.63h 29 26.9 80 3B, 1. 18/4/80 :.~ j_ t3 0 99<7 120 3 j_ :?. 0 iO i 9, :t 70 1 
164 :1.64h ;!.9 j_(., '4 BO 40,9 Hl/4/80 2249 999 U.O 3 u.o 1.0 1. 9, 2 70 i 
~ 165 1.6Sh 29 10,9 80 41., 3 18/4/f:I0 2340 999 j_ OS 3 1.0S i0 i9,2 70 1 
166 166h 29 7.1 80 24,8 j_9/4/80 0 1. 0 0 999 :t OS 3 j_p; 9 18, 0. 66 i 
I 167 j_67h 2<1 2,5 BO 24,7 1.9/4/00 01.28 999 10S 3 j_ is 9 iB. O 66 1 l68 i6Elh ?8 S3,8 80 26.3 1.9/4/80 021.7 999 i O 5 ~~ 1 j_ ~:) j_ 0 17,S 68 j_ 1.69 169h r~B 52·, 7 BO 21.8 19/4/B0 0240 999 105 3 ii s 10 1.7.4 68 1. 
j,7O j_ 70h 2B 46,2 80 23,6 19/4/B0 O~HB <-;99 1. OS 3 1:1. 5 1 I) 17,4, 6F.l 1 
~ 1.7:1. 171.h 2n AS.'7 80 2;~ I ~5 19/4/80 0330 999 1.05 3 :I. iS 10 17,4 60 1 1n! j_ 7c!x 20 45.4 BO 18.2 19/4/f:lO 04tj() r.)C: 110 3 U.7 8 i 7, 0 69 0 .. , L .• _) 
j_73 j_73x 2H 4S,5 80 1. :3, 9 j_9/4/80 0SU) 36 U.0 3 i 1. 5 10 17,0 69' 1 
174 j_74x ~!.8 45,7 BO 9.9 j_9/4/80 0~·;30 45 U.O :3 U.S 10 16,8 69· i 
I 17S 17Sx 2B 46.0 80 S. 0 19/4/00 0554 63 U.O 3 U.S 1 ::~ i.6. 8 70 
j_ 
176 176h 28 46,0 no 2.9 .t9/4/80 0 6 0 ~:> 999 95 3 11.5 12 16,8 70 :I. 
17'7 :I. '77h 28 S7.1 80 i.S,i 19/4/B0 07?0 999 95 3 i.40 8 17,4 73 j_ 
I 178 :1. 78h 
29 4,4 BO B.7 1.9/4/H0 onon 999 90 3 160 14 17,6 72 i 
1.79 179h ~~9 1.6, 6 80 19,7 19/4/H0 09;:_>5 999 90 3 165 8 i.7, 7 72 i 
180 j_80h 29 24,9 BO <-; '8 j_9/4/B0 j_ 0 ;~9 999 70 :{ 16S 14 17,6 74 1 
1.8:l 1. 81. X 29 r.>c: r:· 80 :i.:?. 0 19/4/80 1039 80 70 3 j_6S 1.4 i.7.6 74 i. ;-:::1 ,_ ::> ' •• )
l~;r 1.82 l82x 2<1 25.9 fl 0 ·15, 0 1.9/4/80 1053 68 70 3 1.B0 u. l7,6 74 i 183 i83x 29 26,0 80 -1.B, 6 j_ 9 / 4/80 U.1.1 4•:1 70 3 18 0 U. 17,7 74 1. i!;Z '-· j_84 1fl4x 2'/ 26,i 80 21. 'j_ j_9/4/80 j_ 1. 24 43 70 3 H10 1.1 :t.7, 7 74 1 
i 8~:) 18Sx 29 26, i. 80 ~~4, 0 19/4/80 11.38 30 70 3 2?0 6 17,7 74 i. 
I i86 l86x ;~9 26,2 BO 27,6 1.9/4/f.l0 1. 1. ~iS 30 70 ~~ :~?O 6 1.7,7 74 i U3'7 :lfl7x 29 4 0 , 1 fJ 0 U .. 6 1.9/4/80 '.\.344 124 3r:i0 3 :~?3 8 17,S 74 i 
188 H18x ?9 44,9 80 H3.3 19/4/80 '.1.420 54 3~:;o 3 :~s 10 1.6,S 70 j_ 




190 190h ;_~ <1 47.4 80 ;~~~' 4 19/4/D0 l44S 999 45 3 0 15 16.2 70 
':> , .. 
19t 191x 29 49.9 80 1.9,4 j_9/4/80 1. S06 4B 4i-· 3 0 1S 1.6, 2 70 
. ':). 
.:> , .. 
192 j_ 92h 29 53,3 DO tS.7 1.9/4/B0 1. ~i3? 999 0 :{ r.>e· 11 i 6. 0 70 2 •-.. ) 
~ 
j_ 9;·3 1.r13h 29 ~i9, 6 f.l() i!;.?, I 4 j_f//4/00 161.9 999 0 4 :1.9 1 H 1.5,8 6r; 
r.-.. ) 
. 194 f94h 30 j_() 'fl fl() j_ 0 . 7 19/4/B0 j_ ~:·;ss 999 20 s 41 . . Hl 1.6, 2 68 j_ 






















































196c 30 18.6 80· 14,2 19/4/80 2045 
197c 30 18,380 11,2 19/4/80 2143 
198c 30 17.3 80 9,1 19/4/80 2315 
199h 30 15,2 80 10.2 20/4/80 0050 











15.1 20/4/80 0200 
i7,4 20/4/80 0345 
21,J 20/4/80 0445 
26.S 20/4/80 0530 
20.S 20/4/80 0715 
206c 29 SO.S 80 17,0 20/4/80 0832 
207c 29 50.S 80 14,0 20/4/80 0949 
208h 29 37.4 80 21,9 20/4/80 1225 
209c 29 35,2 80 28.5 20/4/80 1305 
210c 29 35,080 22,S 20/4/80 1850 
211c 29 35.0 80 19,0 20/4/80 2130 
212c 29 35.0 80 16.0 20/4/80 2345 
213c 29 35,·4 80 12,6 21/4/80 0138 
214h 29 3;~, S 80 tB. 1 21./4/00 033~3 
215h 29 28.4 80 20,8 21/4/80 0415 
22j_c 29 20.s no 
2~!.2h 2 11 9, 6 80 
;? 2 3.c ~?. 9 6 , 0 El 0 
2::~4c 2 1.? 6, 0 80 
~J.~J.Sc 29 6, 0 80 
226h 2B 57.8 80 
::~27h ;.:~8 48, O BO 
:?.;:~Be 2B 43, ~!. 80 
229c 20 4:-:3,2 no 











23,8 21/4/80 0530 
26,7 21/4/80 0614 
21,0 21/4/80 0735 
17,4 21/4/80 0825 
13,S 21/4/80 0945 
10,0 21/4/80 1040 
18.4 21/4/80 1245 
20.S 21/4/80 1315 
14.6 21/4/80 1425 
11.0 21/4/80 1528 
11.8 21/4/80 1736 
14.9 21/4/80 1835 
2B,2 21/4/80 2010 
22.0 21/4/80 2110 
18,5 21/4/80 2200 
15,5 21/4/80 2300 
12.6 21/4/80 2340 
6,5 ;~2/4/80 01.00 
:~ .s 2 ~Y 41 n o o 1 31 
11,9 22/4/80 0337 

























246 246x 28 30.0 80 5,7 22/4/80 1125 
247 247x 28 35.6 80 6.8 22/4/80 1155 
248 248x 28 41.0 80 7.6 22/4/80 1225 
249 249x 28 46.7 80 8.5 22/4/80 1255 
250 250x 2B 52.S 80 9,3 22/4/80 1325 
28 58,3 80 10,4 22/4/80 1355 
29 3,9 80 11,7 22/4/80 1425 
29 10.0 AO 13,1 22/4/80 1455 
29 15,3 80 14.2 22/4/80 1525 
29 21,380 14,8 22/4/80 iSSS 
29 27,4 80 16,3 22/4/80 1625 
29 33,8 80 16,5 22/4/80 1655 
29 40,0 80 16.3 22/4/80 1725 
29 45.S 80 17,2 22/4/80 1755 








99<;> j_ 0 0 
38 100 
47 U.O 
52 100 j_:rn 335 
999 335 
:~::~ :~3S 
















48 340 S 340 
67 340 S 340 
1 j_ 3 34 0 · 5 :34 0 
999 3j_S S :.~0 































































































































































j_2,8 68 1 
1.2.8 68 1 
1.1,8 68 1 
i 1 , B . 68 i. 









1 i, 4· 
11. 2 
j_ i. 2 
j_ 1, 4 
11,8 
j_ 1, 6 
1 i. 8 
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264 264x 30 0,0 80 19.0 23/4/80 Ol3B Sl j, 90 3 20\'j 12 14.6 70 i 
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326 326c 29 32,8 80 25,1 25/4/80 1420 36 t6S 3 t20 6 13,4 74 1 
327 327c 29 :~3, 0 flO 19,6 ?.S/4/80 1553 47 140 3 140 10 1;~, 8 77 1 
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. Appendix 2 
EASTWARD STATION LOG LIST 
0 . 












, ~=~TA ·r_·:i: C:) ·N I ... :i: ~=> ·r 
·· f~ / V I::: A ~=>·T_WA I~ :0 



















































































STA, LAT LONG DATE. EST Z<M> WVD SS WND WS B,P, AT W 
it 31 51.6 80 47,S 10/4/80 2200 
2t 31 44,0 80 51,0 10/4/80 2300 
3t 31 35,S 80 52,2 11/4/80 0000 
4t 31 27.2 80 53,6 11/4/80· 0100 
St 31 19,280 54,7 11/4/80 0200 
6t 31 10,5 80 ss.s 11/4/80 0300 
7t 31 2,0 80 S5.3 11/4/80 0400 
Bt 30 52,6 80 55,4 11/4/80 0500 
91 30 43.7 80 55,8 11/4/80 0600 
lOt :~o 34,3 ·80 56,2 11/4/80 0700 
11t 30 26,8 80 55.0 11/4/80 0800 
12t .30 30.5 80 45,1 1{/4/80 0900 
13t 30 34.8 80 36.0 11/4/80 1000 
14t 30 39,0 80 27,0 ii/4/80 1100 
1St 30 45.0 80 19,0 11/4/80 1200 
16t 30 41.0 80 21,2 11/4/80 1300 
17t 30· 35.0 80 22.S 11/4/80 1400 
181 30 42.7 80 16,S 11/4/80 1500 
191 30 45,S BO. 15,B 11/4/80 1600 
20t 30 44.l 80 16,4 11/4/BO 1700 
211 30 35. o· -BO l9.5 U./4/BO 1noo 
221 Jrr 26.3 eo 22~1 1114100 1900 
23t 30- 17, j_ BO ;~s.s 11/4/BO c!OOO 
24t 30 13,7·00 28,0 ·11/4/80 2100 
2St 29 59.5 80 31.2 11/4/80 2200 
26t 29 50.8 80 34.i 11/4/80 2300 
. 27t 29 42,0 BO 37.5 12/4/80 0000 
2a1 29 33.o so· 41.o 1214100 0100. 
29t 29 24.0 80 44.-0 12/4/80 0200 






8.2 80 48,5 12/4/80 0357 
8.8 80 42,6 12/4/BO 0518 
9.8 80 37,1 "12/4/80 0555 
10.7 80 31.7 12/4/80 0648 






29 13,0 80 20.8 12/4/80 0905 
29 13.S BO 15.3 12/4/80 0940 
29 14,3 80 11,9 12/4/80 1048 
29 15,380 9,7 12/4/SO 1058 
29 1s.o ·so 6.o 1214100 1200 
iix 29 15,580 · 4,0 12/4/80 1216 
42t 29 19.2 80 3~912/4/80 1330 
43t 29 24.4 80 3,9 12/4/80 1400 
44t 29 31,S 80 6,5 12/4/BO 1500 











48.7 80 7,8 
5£!. 6 BO U .. 7 
59.3 80 2:1 .. 9 
0. 2 BO ~?.7. 8 
o.o 80 :~4.6 
0.0 BO 39,B 
0,0 80 4S,5 
0.0 80 ·51.S 
0,0 80 57.0 
















30 0,0 81 
30 2.S Bi 
30 12.3 81 
:30 2~?.. ~~ Oj. 
30 ~32.2 81 















8j_ · 4, 4 j_J/4/80 
81 4.0 13/4/80 
01 3.6 i.3/4/B0 
80 S8. 0 L3/4/BO 






















































29 1 :35 































2 225 . :l 0 
2 213 12 
2 213 12 
2 213 12 











2 213 12 
2 225 12 











2 2:l3 4 











































































19 .2· 73 0 
18.2' 74 1 
iB.O 76 1 
17.7 77 1 











8. 1.8, 4 7-0 1 , 
8 j,8,2 69 1 
8 17,6 f.8 1 
:1.0 17.3. 1-.,9 1 


























16.6· 69 1· 
16,5 70 i. 
l6,7 70 1 
i.6,7 71 1 
17.6 72 1 
i.7.S 73 t 
17,8 74 1 
i.7.6 74 1 
16.8 74 1 
17,1 75·1 
17.b 75 1 
16,6 76 1 
16,0 84 1 
i.4, 9· 79 1 





















fJ i.3 .4 
8 12.S 










































































































30 S2.S 80 
30 Sj.,0 80 
30 so.o 80 
30 4 11.0 Bo 

























30 44,2 80 4,3 
30 12.6 Ro ~~.o 
30 4.1, 9 7 11 S9, 0 
30 41.,2 79 56,4 

















7 11 4 i ' () 
79 39,0 
Bbt 31 18.3 79 36.5 
87t 31 24.3 79 34.3 
44c 31 27,3 79 33,0 
45~ 31 28,2 79 35,7 
46x 31 29.3 79 37.7 
47x 31 29,S 79 41.0 
48x 31 30.0 79 44,0 
93t 31 30,S 79 46.S 
94t 31 2S,2 79 S2.0 
















101t 30 42.4 80 30,0 
i02t 30 37,3 80 34,S 
103t 30 32.S 80 39,S 
1.04t 30 27,S 80 44,0 










































~~ () u. 
;.?.:?.02 
;,~236 













j_ 40 0 
1500 














j_ 09t :rn 
U. 0 t 30 
18,2 80 53,0 15/4/80 0300 
13,4 BO 59,2 15/4/00 0400 
7,7 81 4.2 1.S/4/80 0500 
4.7 81 5,9 15/4/80 0600 
2.4 81 7,3 15/4/80 0700 
25c 30 
24x 30 




























8,8 fS/4/80 0804 
3.1 1.S/4/80 1000 
56.8 15/4/80 1032 
S1,0 15/4/80 1225 
45,0 15/4/80 1308 
39.5 1.5/4/80 1445 
35,5 15/4/80 1507 
33.S iS/4/80 1535 
27.7 15/4/80 1924 
22.0 1.S/4/80 2001 
19.S -iS/4/80 2123 
16.S 15/4/80 2150 
1.3,S 15/4/80 2258 
1-0,S 15/4/80 2~18 
12.S 16/4/80 0100 
126t 29 57,0 80 15,5 16/4/80 0200 
t(.~7t :?.9 so.o no 19.~:, 16/4/B0 oJoo 
128t 29 42,7 ·80 24,S 16/4/80 0400 
.1.29t 29 35.1 no 30.6 1&/4/80 osoo 
130t 29 27,2 80 36,4 16/4/80 0600 
28 160 
· 31 t 60 

















99r; 1. 60 
417 HiO 
31 j_ H,O 
296 i 6~; 
j_9.1. 1.70 
15~~ :1.60 
10 0 HlO 
UJ 1BO 
r;99 1. no 
999 180 
42 210 






















H, 0 ;?55 




:rn 3:1. s 
29 :3Ei 













4 1. 60 
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6,i. 70 i 
6,7 69 ~~ 
7,3 6B i 
B.2 64 j_ 
9,4 62 1 
j_Q,2 bO 1. 
Ul, 9 56 :t 
f.2,0. 56 1 
t:~.o 56 1 
j_2,1 S6 i 
12,S 56 1 
j_ 3, 5 57 f. 
j.4 , 4 56 1. 
15,1 57 1 
1S,8 S9 1 
i. 6, 2 60 1 
i.6,S 62 1. 
:1. 6 , 3 t,;!, t 
1.S,i 65 1. 
14,9 bfJ 1 
1.3,6 67 1 
j,3,0 70 1. 
1;~.6 70 1 
1.3,3 60 1 
14,4 68 1 
16,1 67 0 
16,3 66 0 
H,, 8 66 0 
1. 7, i 66 0 
j_6,6 66 0 
16,9 6:1. 00 
t7,S 64 
i. 7, 7 64 0 
:t7,9 63 0 
i.8, 8 63 0 
b 
--•·•••---•-,·----·,.r.,,••< ..... ..,,. ,,-, ..... ..,._?.,...._ .. ' ,. '1 U .. #4 t..; =pr . d:t.'!..:=:--~~~-" .. !f,f...la,lf~ 
rm 
;;:1 page 3 
I 1.31. 131t 29 19,0 8 () 4t.A 16/4/80 070 0 24 300 3 300 20 19.3 67 0 132 j_ C ~!.9 8.9 no 49, t 16/4/fl() 0912 2.1. 3?5 3 3~:!5 12 20.2· 72 0 
13~5 2x 29 9.3 80 4;?,, 8 16/4/80 j_ O?O 20 3.25 3 3?S 1 C 21.2 66 0 .:> 
I 134 3c 29 
,. 0, i no 37, =~ 16/4/00 1 DS1;> 26 :no :3 330 12 21. 4 74 0 
i3S 4x 29 11.1 80 30,5 16/4/00 1201 25 330 3 330 1 ;:?. 21. 0 65 0 
1 ~56 Sc 29 j_2,0·B0 26.0 1.6/4/flO j_239 31 330 3 330 12 20,9 65 0 
137 6x ~~ <;> 13,0 80 20,0 i.6/4/O0 13S4 34 330 3 3:30 12 20.S 66 0 
138 7c 29 1:~.8 no 14.S J.6/4/BO t435 S4 330 3 3:50 .t 0 19.9 69 0 ~ t3<t Bx 29 14.2 80 1.2, 0 . i.6/4/H0 15:H 71 . 330 3 330 Ul 19.S 6El 0 
140 9c 29 15.2 80 9,8 1.6/4/00 j_ !:i53 08 330 .3 3:50 10 j_9,3 6 n 0 
I 141 10t 29 1S,2 80 6,3 16/4/00 1704 1S3 3:50 3 3~50 iS 19.7 68 0 142 j_ j_ C 29 1. 6. 0 .8() :{' fJ H,/4/B0 l72fl 2t :no 3 =~=~ o 15 j_ 9. 6 6fl 0 j_ 4:3 1.4:3t 2<;> 23.7 80 S.8 16/4/B0 190 0 313;_:~ 3~10 3 3S0 12 19,6 67 0 
144 l44t ?9 2B.3 no 7.n H,/4/130 1930 3SO 3~:;o .3 350 8 j_9, 8 66 0 
I 
j_ 4'::i 14St ?9 33.3 80 10,;:! :\.6/4/00 ~!. 0 0 0 262 3SO 3 :~so 9 20,2 66 0 
146 j_46t 29 :-l9.4 BO 1.0.3 i.6/4/80 2030 ?60 3SO 3 350 9 f!O. 4 65 0 
j.4'7 j_ 47 t 21;> 46,0 BO 1 () . s 16/4/80 2100 27i~ 3~:iS 'J 3SS 8 2:1.. 0 6S 0 ,_ 
14B j_48t 29 52.6 BO 10.4 H,/4/fl0 2 t:~o 3j_ ~; ::Ei5 . ':> 3~:,~:i 8 21.2 l)l3 0 '·· 
I j, 4 9 13c :rn 0 r:· DO j_ () • 4 U,/4/FIO W~11~ 290 2 1 0 
'J 290 6 2:t.2 ·6B 0 ' _) .,_ 
j_ so 14x 30 0 , (} no j_3,6 1. 7 /4/00 j_ ~, 9 ?90 ".) 2 1/ ll 7 21.2 67 0 ,_ 
1st 15c 30 o.o BO 1.6 ,.s 17/4/B0 0 0 46 60 2 10 'J 290 s 2:t. 0 67 0 ,_ 
m 
l52 j_6x 3() . 0, 0 00 j_9, 5 f7/4/00 01.~:i'I· 4c-- ?<JO ':> 290 s ;:~o. s 6 '7 0 .. ) , ... 
153 17c 30 0.0 fl() ~~?' 0 17/4/B0 0??3 46 290 'J 290 4 20.4 6S 0 <-
' 154 18x 30 o.o no rJr.: {." f7/4/B0 0 3 ~j 1. 40 290 •:, 2 1 0 4 20,S 6~i 0 , .. _) ' .. ) , ... 
i. S\":'i 19c 3 () 0.1 80 :B.B t'l/4/00 04,~B 31;> :3Ei 'J 315 4 20.6 6'.; 0 t .. 
I 156 20x 30 0.0 fl() 3<;>, 4 j_7/4/DO 0 ~-;~57 :1s 26S 
':) 26~:i l2 ;!.o. 9 (:,~i 0 , .. 
iS'7 21c 30 0. j_ 80 45.0 1'7/4/00 0 (., j_ j_ 34 3 j_ () 'J :uo n 2:1.. 4 f. C 0 , .. J ,.l 
j,SB 2~!. X ::rn . 0 . ;_:_~ no ~jj_' () j_7/-1/H0 07 0 0 3t ;:~70 ,:, 270 n ;_:!,j_. 5 6'7 0 , ... 
1.S9 ;?.3c 30 O.l fl() S6.fl 1.'7/4/B0 0 7;·31:, rJ l- 270 'J 270 n 21.9 68 () '·- .:> , ... 
I 160 ~~4 X 30 o.o 
fl j_ 3.0 1.7/4/00 0 n;~!B 24 ;:~7 0 2 270· 7 ':) ':) ':> 70 j_ 1-1- I I,_ 
1.61 2Sc :~ () 0.1 81 8.6 17/4/80 090'7 :t 9 :~20 'J 3:.:!0 fJ 22,4 7:?. 1. ,_ 
j.62 j_62t 30 C ':> 81. 7,9 j_ 7 /4/00 j_() 00 rJ') 320 ".) 3;:_! 0 8 ?3.1 69 
'J 
.. ) . , ... 1. •• 1. .. <.. , ... 
163 1l,:3t 30 13.7 fH 6.9 i.7/4/H0 i 1. 0 0 ?6 33~:; 2 33S 7 
•:) C r.) 69 1 
i 
, .•.• ) • L. 
164 U,4t ::rn :.=.~ ~:.~ I 6 [lj_ S,5 1.7/4/80 1 ::~ 0 0 24 () ':> 0 7 2~~. 4 72 1 •-I 
i.6S j.6St 30 30,9 Bi S, 1 i.7/4/D0 L300 U) 20 r.) 20 7 23.1 73 i ,_ 
166 t6lit 30 39. j_ 8 j_ S, 0 t7/4/f:l0 j_ 40 0 :18 ;,=.i 0 'J ~!.O 10 22.S 74 j_ t.. 
I j, 6'7 167t 30 47.S 81. 5.0 
1.7/4/80 :l~:i00 ':>':) 2 0 ':) 20 1.0 2i , 9 7~, i. '·-'·- '·-
j_ 6fJ H,Bt 30 SS.4 8j_ 3.6 j_7/4/80 1. 6 0 0 16 :.:! 0 ".) ~~ 0 .1.2 ;?. 1. • 0 73 1 , .. 
j_(:,<;> 26c 30 S6.i 81 3.S 17/4/80 1.610 tf., 20 3 ;,~ 0 12 21,0 73 i 
j_7() 27x :~o. ·54, 8 BO 58, j_ 1.7/4/130 171.4 ;:_~ j_ ~!.O 3 20 .1.2 20.8 71 j_ 
I 171. 2Oc 30 S3.5 80 5;_:_~, 4 17/4/80 1. '71_:iS 24 40 3 40 13 20.7 68 i f: 5.72 29x 30 52 I~~ no 46.9 1.7/4/80 191 ~i 26 so 3 S 0 17 20,7 67 1 :, 
i 7:~ 30c 30 SL 0 80 4:\ .. 2 17/4/80 :t 9~:in 34 70 3 70 12 2:l.2 68 j_ 
1.74 3j_ X 30 50,0 80 3S,7 j_7/4/BO 21. 01_:; 35 70 3 70 12 ?f,O 60 j_ 
I 1.7S 3;!,c 30 48,7 8 () :rn . o t7/4/f.l0 21.48 :rn U.0 
r.) t10 B ~~0.6 668 1 •-
l76 33x =~ 0 47,6 BO 24,4 1.7/4/80 :.?.300 43 U.O ':) U.O 7 20. 2 6El ".) <.. ... 
17'7 :34c 30 46, 0 FJ0 :t <;>' 0 1.7/4/B0 ;_:!346 43 j j_ 0 'J 1. i 0 7 20.6 6B 
':) ,_ ... 
I 
l 7fl 3Sx ~rn -4 ':, , ~; (J 0 H,. O 1.0/4/00 OOJ3 .11~~ .1. j_ 0 r,) U. O 7 ?O. 6 6fl 
rJ 
'·- ·-j_ 71; 36c 30 45.0 80 L3.0 U3/4/O0 0 0 ~-:,B 43 U.0 3 U.O n 20.5 (,I) s 
HlO ·37x 30 44.5 80 10.4 j_8/4/BO 0 :i. so 43 t 1 0 ;3 U. O 8 l9.S 6fl 8 
]ij 
HH 3f:lc 30 43,7 80 1 ~!. ~j 10/4/80 0 ;?.1.1 47 U.O 3 j_ i 0 f:l 19.5 613 8 
182 :wx 30 43.0 BO 4,S Hl/4/O0 030~i 90 t j_ 0 3 j_ j_ 0 8 19.0 6B 8 
j_B:~ 40c 30 42,S BO i. 9 Ul/4/80 0334 ?00 <;> 0 3 90 j_ 0 19,0 65 
':) ,_ 
1B4 4j_ X 30 4j_, 8 7<-; S';> , j_ tB/4/80 or:"i33 ?39 91) 3 90 1S j_ 8. 4 7j_ s 
iB~:> 4;.?.c 30 41. 2 79 56.3 10/4/00 05~;7 295 100 4 1.00 17 1B.8 69 s 
I j_86 t86t 30 47.6 79 S3.3 18/4/80 0730 28S j_ 0 () 4 100 :i.S 1.9.3 '7 f) 2 107 1.87t 30 ~i l , l 79 ~i .t • 4 i8/4/B0 o no o 2'i'i -11- 4 71"" i(.) 1.9. 8 f,b 6 ,,J .J ,J . .J 
j_8f.l l88t 30 S~i. 0 79 49.3 t8/4/El0 0030 3 0 0 no ~~ 80 12 ;!.O. 2 67 6 
I 
1B9 189t 3 () 5<7, 5 79 46,5 U3/4/B0 090 0 2'10 70 3 70 :l0 20.S 68 6 
j_ 90 j_9()t 31 C rJ 79 4:3.4 j_ O/ 4/fl 0 0930 3 j_ j_ 80 3 El 0 1.2 :.:i O. 5 66 
':> 
.. ) . '- ,_ 
191 191. t 3i U .. 0 79 39,6 Hl/4/80 Ul00 344 100 3 1. 0 0 p; 20,6 68 2 
192 j_ 92t :H U,, 7 7<;> 36.2 Hl/4/80 j_()30 430 j_ I) 0 3 100 1.2 20.6 6F.l 2 
~ 
i. 9:3 :\. 9:H 31. rJ':> rJ 79 33,B Hl/4/El0 U.00 43!:l j_ f(l 3 110 1 z~ 20.2 6fl s , ... ,.... '"· 
j_ 94 44c :H ?7. j_ 79 :{?. El. j_ fl/ 4/fl 0 J t ~!.6 3?0 ?:-~o 3 230 14 · ~~o. 4 :)a 
c.· .. ) . 
j_ 9~; 4Sx 31. ;.?.B • O 79 :5s, 9 Hl/4/O0 140;?. 2;?.7 ;:~ :rn 3 2:~ () 14 20,9 61. 6 
rm rn page 4 
I 196 46c 31 28,S 79 38,5 18/4/80 1430 144 30 3 30 10 20.0 61 6 197 47x 31 29,6 79 4L3 HJ/4/B0 i.SS? BB 60 3 60 8 19.8 61. 'J .... 
190 4Bc 31. 29,7 7 11 44,8 U3/4/fl0 161.9 70 60 3 60 8 19,7 61 2 
I 
j,99 49x :H 30.9 79 47.0 18/4/80 1718 so 60 3 60 0 j_ 9, 4 63 •:, '-· 
200 soc 31 31.1 7 11 4 11. 8 1.13/4/f.10 1740 47 80 3 80 1;.?. 19,4 63 s 
201 Six 31 31. 8 79 5?,7 HJ/4/80 j,813 47 80 3 BO u i 9. 1 64 5 
m 
202 s~~c 31 33,4 79 55,4 10/4/flO 1B20 42 60 3 60 1. S 18,8 64 1 
203 S3x 31 34.9 fl 0 0,3 1.8/4/00 1 1?Hl 40 70 3 70 1 'J 18,8 64 1 '-· 
204 S4c 31 :~6. 5 00 5 ,f.l '.l8/4/f.l0 1949 39 70 3 70 17 18,8 65 1. 
205 SSx :u 38.0 HO 11.4 Hl/4/00 2045 37 90 rJ 90 12 19.4 6S 1 <.., 
I 206 56t 31. 39.4 80 
1. 7, 0 if:l/4/80 2:1.;;.~;;~. ~~r,i 100 3 100 1 ;?, 1.9, 1 66 1. ' 
207 57x ~H 41 , 0 fl 0 ~~;~. 3 5.8/ 4/00 ?2Hl 28 UJS 3 105 1. 3 j_ 9, 0 64 j_ 
?08 soc 31. 4~~, 6 f.10 20.0 U3/4/FJO 2250 2S i 1. !:) 3 ':l1S 10 1.8, 6 64 1 
209 59x ~H 44.2 f:l() 33.5 18/4/0() ~!.3St ~?.O :f.iS 3 U.5 15 1.8,2 64 1 
I 
210 60c :H 46,0 BO 39. ;?_ 1'1/4/BO 0033 10 <JO 3 90 10 18,2 63 i 
2U. 61.x :·~1. 47,4 f:l() 44,9 19/4/BO 01.34 13 90 3 r;o iO 18,0 63 1 
~~ 1 :?. 62c :n 49,0 80 S0.2 19/4/fl(I o:~16 .1. :3 90 3 9 () 10 18.0 63 1. 
21.3 :.?.1.3t ~H 46.S El 0 49.9 19/4/EIO 0300 j_ s 90 3 90 10 17,0 63 1 
I 214 ?14t 3:1. 36.9 
[I() '..·d., 8 j_<?/4/00 0 40 0 14 90 ·3 90 10 16,8 64 1 
21S ?t5t 31 27. 2· BO 53.6 1.9/4/fl() osoo 15 90 3 90 :l.O H.>,7 64 1 
?1.6 ?:l.6t 3:1. 17.9 80 56,7 19/4/00 0600 iS 0 3 0 :1.4 17,0 63 ':) , ... 
217 :.:~ 1. 7 t 31 8,3 BO S9.8 t9/4/BO 0700 Ei 0 3 . 0 i.4 1.7.2 62 '.> 
~ 
.... 
21B 2Hlt 3 0 ~:)9' ;?. f:l:l. ~~. ·7 :l.9/4/00 01300 1 B () 3 0 p- 17.3 64 
.., 
E~ 
•• :> ,_ 
21.9 219t 30 ~,O. O Bi 4.H 1.9/4/f.l() ()<j)[J 0 ?O Ei 3 lS 22 17.6 60 5 
220 :?.20 t :rn 40.7 !H C l'." 1,r,i;4;no 1000 2:1. AS 4 4S 26 HJ.4 6:1. s ... "l • ,.) 
I 2~~j_ 2~!1 t 30. 30.D f:)1. s.s t9/4/f:l0 U.00 i.!4 4~i 4 AS 
..,.., 18, 0 62 ':> (. .. ( ... •-
'.)':)':) :.~2;!t 30 ?1., 4 fH 6' j_ :l.9/4/BO 1,;:!00 ;:6 4c 4 41-· ':>':) 17,6 60 ':> , .. ,_ '-· .. ) _') '-· '-· , ... 
~~23 ?2:3t 30 1 t ' ~-; f:H 7' ~j .1.9/4/DO L10 0 ~~6 45 4 4c· 
':)':) t 7, 0 60 ':> .. I , .. L. , ... 
2;:4 :.J.?4 t :rn 1 t" At fl';;,~ 1.9/4/DO j_ 4 () (} tb 4~·J 4 4S ;!f:l :I. S, 0 6 () 7 ' _') 
I 
~~25 ~!5x 30 () ' () El 1 fl.'+ j_ 9/4/BO 1.435 t6 4c" 4 45 2n j,4, 2 60 7 .. )
;:?6 ::.~4x 30 o.o f:l :I. 2.S j,9/4/flO :I.St7 23 30 4 30 .., t'• 13,9 60 'J , .... :> , ... 
227 ~~3 X 30 0,0 BO S6,7 19/4/80 1.60B ':>C 4 fl 4 40 30 1.4,S 66 
.., 
L .. .. ) < .. 
220 2;?.x 3 (I 0, 1. 80 SO.B 1.9/4/00 1 'Jj,6 ~5;? 40 4 45 ':>C 14. 1 66 1. , .... :> 
i 2:.:!9 21. X :rn 0. 2 f:lO 44.8 19/4/flO 1756 33 45 4 
4t." 25 1.4,5 67 1 .. )
230 20x 30 0,1 80 3 11, 3 19/4/[l(l 190~1 37 4S 4 41·.- 20 1.4, 3 67 2 .. , 
23j, 19x 30 0 . i.~ 80 33,5 1.9/4/f:IO 1.947 4j_ 50 3 50 15 1.4.2 68 
.., ,_ 
I 
~~3;?, 1Bx 30 0,0 80 .~~7. ~·; :1.9/4/f:I() 2;21.3 4~~ 100 3 j_ (I 0 :1.;?. iS,1 6B 2 
233 j_ 7x 30 0.0 BO 2~~ . :~ j,9/4/fl() ':>
1 :)C"t·' 45 95 ~~ <JS .f.3 t4,6 67 rJ , .. :, .. .. ) .) , ... 
234 :l.6x 3 () 0,0 no 19., 5 20/4/f:10 0 0 0 ~; so 95 .., 100 :I. (I 14,2 67 ':I , ... , ... 
23S iSx ::rn 0.0 80 16, ~; ;?.0/4/fl() 0026 6 f.J j_ i 0 3 U.O lO 13,S .70 ':) '-· ,. ~~:36 14x 30 0,0 BO 1 :3, S 20/4/BO Oi4:.?. 176 110 3 110 15 13,1 70 9 
~:: 237 j_ 3 X 30· 0.0 BO j_() ,5 ~~O I 4/f:l O 0 ;?. 0 El ?f:17 90 3 90 20 1. 4, 0 70 9 
=· 2:30 ;;!~,Ot 2 11 SB,7 00 14,3 20/4/BO 0400 13;;~ 90 3 90 f7 13.1 67 2 
:.:!:W 2:~9t 29 52.0 no 17.4 ;?.0/4/BO ()~'j() () 49 90 3 90 17 13,4 bfl ':) , .. 
I 240 ~~40 t 29 43,S 8 () i~ :I.' s 20/4/fl() 060 0 44 
~) 0 3 ,so 14 1.3, 2 67 2 
241. 241t 29 36, ::~ no 27.8 20/4/BO 0700 29 ~:'i 0 3 50 j,4 j_3,0 6B 1 
~~ 4 i.~ 24::~ t ~~9 213.4 80 34, ~:> 20/4/f:lO 0 BO 0 26 60 3. 60 1 ;;,~ 13,3 70 1. 
I 
243 243t 2<,> ,.!O. 3 f:l() 40.S ?0/4/BO 0900 26 60 3 60 t3 13.8 76 1 
244 :.~44t 2'? n.4 BO 46, :3 2!0/4/BO j, (l O (I ':) ':) 30 3 0 1;?. 14.4 74 1 , .•. ,... 
24::i le 29 8,0 BO 41:l,7 ;:!0/4/f:l() j_ () :~4 21 '.)t'" 4 .1.S ?.O j,4, 6 7;~ 1 < .... ) 
~~46 2x 29 9,4 80 43,0 20/4/00 120 0 24 
rJ (" 4 15 20 13,1 72 1 , ... ,:, 
r:~ ~!47 3c 29 j_ 0 ' 1. f:10 .37, ;.:~ 20/4/00 1.236 26 340 4 340 20 j_3, 0 67 1 !:,: ~~4B 4x 29 1. t. 0 fl 0 3LS 20/4/BO t 34~; 2(., 340 4 340 iB 1-~~. 2 70 1. !H~ 249 t"' ~~9 12,0 [) () 26.0 20/4/BO j_ll?O 3~~ 340 ·4 340 1. 4 j_2, 0 68 1 .>C 
250 2\:i O t ~~<) ?1.,S BO ::!\':i, 9 ~!.0/4/BO 1600 ;~7 340 3 340 16 U. ,2 7 i 1 
I 251 251t 29 26, i BO 26.8 20/4/EIO 1700 2'7 :340 :.~ 340 23 li,4 6B 1 2s:.:.! 25:.?.t ~~9 ;~2. 2 BO ~?.4. n i.1 0/4/00 1. no o 29 340 3 340 HJ U. ,S 6B i 
~~53 6x 29 13, 0 f:lO ? () ' :~ ?0/4/DO tUS7 34 340 :3 340 20 ti.4 67 1 
2S4 7x ~~<;> 13,B f.l () 1.4, 3 ?0/4/DO 1. ?~:in ~:i4 340 4 340 
r) \:" 1 '.l. 2 6'7 i , ..... )
I 25~> 8x ;~9 14,6 BO j_ :.:~ I ~~ 20/4/00 2ii? 75 3~·;0 4 3S O 20 1.1,2 6f:l i 2'::if.> <jl X 2r; i4.S 80 9,S 20/4/f.l() :?. t 3 0 92 340 4 340 24 U .. 2 6f:l i 
257 j_ 0 X 29 1.5.4 BO 6,4 20/4/00 2307 j_63 3S5 4 3~:·;~-j 23 .1.1. 0 70 1 
Im ~~'.:iB U.x ::!9 1. ~:i ' ~) fl() 4,0 
20/4/80 ;:,~3~~ () 360 31':i~:·; 4 3SS ')l",'" Ul ,4 70 t ,_ .. I 
;159 :.~~·;9 t ?9 20.4 no 4, ~i ?i/4/BO 0 O :3 0 119 1! () 4 0 25 9.6 '7 0 j_ 

































261t 29 29.S 80 
;-;?62t ~!9 34. 1 80 
~~63t 29 :m. s 00 
264t 29 42.5 BO 
;::!6St 29 46. 4 80 





266t 29 50,3 80 8,2 21/4/80 
267t 29 54.2 BO 8,8 21/4/80 
~!6flt 29 58.3 00 9.6 :--!1/4/80 
13x 30 0.0 80 10.4 21/4/80 






29 59.B 80 16.·3 






2<7 59. 8 80 
:rn o. o ao 




































281 2Sc 30 o.o 81 
282 282t 30 2.S Bi 
283 2B3t 30 11.7 81 
284 "284t 30 21.1 81 
285 285t 30 30.6 81 
8.3 21/4/BO 1702 
8.3 21/4/80 1BOfi· 
7.4 21/4/80 1900 
6.9 21/4/80 2000 


























2B6t 30 40,0 81 6.5 21/4/80 2200 
2B7t 30 48.0 81 4.8 21/4/80 2300 
26c 30 56.2 81 3.S 22/4/80 0002 
27x 30 54,9 80 58,0 22/4/80 0125 




32c: :~ 0 
3:3x 30 
er.> ':> 





























4:L B BO 
10.9 22/4/80 0723 
16.0 22/4/80 0807 
13,0 22/4/B0 0827 
10,4 22/4/80 0905 






30 43.4 80 
:-rn 42,9 BO 
30 4;_?.,0 79 
:~o 41..:.:! 79 
:3() 4'J, CJ '7Cj> 





306t 30 51.7 79 51.8 22/4/80 1430 
307t 30 S7,0 79 48.9 22/4/80 1SOO 
308t 31 2.0 79 46,0 22/4/80 1530 
309t 31 8,0 79 42.3 22/4/BO 1600 
310t 31 13.7 79 39.5 22/4/80 1630 
311.t 31 1 1}.3 
·312t 31 ;.:~s. 2 
44c 31 ;.?.'7. j_ 
4Sx :31 27. 6 
46c :H ;;!8. S 
47x 31. ~?.9.5 
4Bc :H 30. 4 
49x :H 31. 0 
SOc :H 31. B 
S1x :H ;3;~. 5 
s;?.c 31. 33. 1 
s~~x 31 :~s.o 
S4c :H 36. S 
ssx 3l ::m. o 
S6c 31 ;39, 6 
79 36.S 22/4/80 1700 
79·34,2 22/4/80 1730 
79 33.1 2?/4/80 1746 
79 35.6 22/4/RO 1926 
79 38,5 22/4/80 1952 
79 41.5 22/4/80 2105 
79 44.0 22/4/80 2130 
79 47.0 22/4/80 2227 
79 49.7 22/4/80 2253 
79 52.S 22/4/80 2350 
79 SS.S 23/4/BO 0012 
80 0.5 23/4/80 0133 
BO S.O 23/4/80 0219 
BO 11.5 23/4/AO 03~5 





















357 330 4 
347 .3:rn · 4 
:Hi :330 5 
28 1  330 s 






6B 330 S 
44 330 ~~ 
45 320 ·4 
42-300 3 

























































1. ~H 0 






~~ 3:3 0 
2 3i 5 
2 3:1.S 
:.~ 3 j_ ~-, 
2 315 






3 j_ 0 
3 10 
3 240 

























































































10. 3· 66 i 
U .. 1 67 1 
j_i,2 6 1} 1 
:1.1.8 70 1 
U .. 2 · 70 1 
:1.1. 0 72 0 
i 1. 2 72 0 
10.6 74 0 
10.0· 74 0 
9.8 74 1 
9.8 
9.8 








u .. o 





























U .. S 
:U .. 0 
U .. O 


































6 1) 0 
69 0 
60 0 
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I 326 s·1x 31 41. 0 80 22.S 23/4/80 0527 30 235 3 2~S 16 10,6 67 0 =-~27 SEk 31 42,7 80 ;?.a. o 23/4/80 0606 24 ;~35 3 2:55 16 10,7 ·67 0 
32(3 S<Jx 31 44, ;!, 80 33,B 23/4/80 070 0 Hl 245 3 ::!4S :1.6 11. 2 66 () 
I 
329 · 60c 31 4S.7 E30 39,2 ?3/4/BO 0737 16 245 3 24S t6 j_ 1, 3 67 0 
330 61x 31 47,4 80 44,6 2:V4/80 0826 13 245 2 245 14 11. 0 68 0 
=~31 62c 31. 49.0 El 0 50,0 23/4/flO 0908 f.2 :~60 2 260 10 11. 1 72 0 
3:5? 33~?.t 31. 44.9 80 so.s 23/4/RO 1000 13 ;~60 2 260 10 11.2 7~ 0 
~ 333 333t 31 =-~6. 2 80 
5-=> r:· 2:-s/4/BO U.00 16 :ilS -:, 315 u· li.6 74 0 I.. I .,.) ,_ 
334 :5:54 t 31 ~?.6. El 130 S4,S 23/4/80 1200 16 200 2 200 11 10.1 74 0 iii. 335 3351' 31 17, ;~ 80 55,S ~?.3/4/00 t300 20 20 0 2 ~!O O 10 9.'J 74 0 
I 
3:56 336t 31. 7 .s· fJ (l S6.S ;!.3/4/80 1400 20 ?00 ".) 200 10 8.7 73 1 ,_ 
337 337t :~o 58.7 00 57,2 2~5/4/BO j_ 500 ;,:,~1., H11J r.) 11:J0 12 a.s· 7~~ 1 ,_ 
33B :33Bt 30 49.9 80 S'l .1 ::.~3/ 4/80 H,00 20 i '70 2 t <lO 1 ;?. a·,, 7:5 1 .. ,;;, 
:B1.i' 3391' 30 4j_,2 fl j_ t . ~?. ~?.3/4/flO f. 700 2;:,~ 1.80 ':> 1 f:l O 12 8. 2' 72 :l , .. 
:~4 0 :340t :30 :52, 4 Bi ~~' c;, ~:.3/4/fl() UJOO 26 HIO ".) HI0 12 8.2 7;·5 ? 
I.·. 
,. 
34j_ 34j, t 30 ·2:~; 6 F31 4.3 ;.~:-s/4/HO 1900 26 HlO r.) 180 13 8,2 74 
.. ., 
L., c. 
:3 4 ;,=.~ :~4;?, t 3 0 9. 13 B :t 6' () ?J/4/00 ~~()()() ':!I':'" 1.no ,._, :I. [l 0 :1.2 8,3 73 2 / .... ) '·-:~4:~ 343t 30 ~)' 9 (Jj_ 7' :~ ;?3/4/fl() ;~ j_ () () :1.B ;,:! 0 () ':) 2 0 O f.8 9.6 72 rJ L .. c.;, 
I ;344 
':> (" 3 (I 0.0 8.1 f:l,'7 2:3/4/fl(J ;:!.1.4~; i.S ;?.10 ".) 210· 14 j_ 0 I 1 7;~ 2 •-· ~,c , .. 
34S :.?.41( 30. o ·. o. Ea 2.7 -?:~/ 4/BO 230S ;;~ 1 230 •:, ;~:~ I) 10 1. 0. 0 70 1 •-. 
346 ;:~:-~c 30 o. o· fJ0 S6,7 ;~3/4/BO ;?:34'7 rJ t" ?30' ,._, ?:3 (l Ul 1.()-.0 70 j_ , ... ,:, , ... 
~~47 r.,rJ 30 0,0 fl() 51)', 7 24/4/fl() o 1. on 27 ;,:,1~~ 0 2 23 0 j, 0 Ul, O 60 ·t 
~ 
, •. , •. X 
34B 2'.l.c :rn (} '0. 80 4S,O ~!.4/4/1:10 014-1 34 ~:!.:3 0 ,._, 2:ln 10 f.L7. 6B 1 f.., 
34<J 20x 30 o.o.no ~~9 .· o 24/4/fl() 0 :50·4 36 ?:•rn ~~ ;:~30 '.1.0 ff. s. 60. 1 
=~so i9c 30 0,() BO 33,() :?.4/4/BO o:·344 40 2:10 
. ,._, ?:rn 1 ;,:~ (LS 61:l .1 , .. 
I 35j, HJx :~o- 0.3 8 D ;-.!6,-9 ;~4/4/80 O~,H, ··4.:.:! :.:1:30 ~1 2:iO 
lB · 8.9 l,(➔ 1 
35? 17c 30 o.o 130 2:t,2 24/4/BO 0S49 4S :?.:rn 3-:2:30 20 9.0 6f:I 1 
:~s:i H1x 3 () · 0 , 2 BO Hl I:~ ?4/4/HO (.)704 49 ? 110 3 ?40 20 9.6 7t j_ 
~~S4 t ~~c 3 0 0.0 8 () 1 ~:; ' l:l :?.4/4/BO 0'7?0 76 ::.14 0 3. ::?.40 ;?.o 9.7 7;·~ 4 
I 
3t"f," t4x ~~ I) ' () . () BO l:3,0 ?4/4/00 0(347 ·;~~();!, 21)0 :5 Z!.40 2l 1:0.2 74 'J .. -> -> , .. 
3S6 1:5c 30 o.o 80 1. 0. S ;!.4/4/fl(J 0'707 2'i>0 ?.SO 3 ?~:iO ·20 i.0.2 74 i. 
:i~i7 ~5S7t :rn ~) C: fl() 1 ;:! ';~ ;~4/ 4/BO· l :t O 0 :.?. j, 6 ?40 3 240 ?O 9.9 '78 1 , .. ' .. )
3SB 3\':;Bt i~ lj> ~:;·7. 0 80 1. '7 ' ~:i ?4/4/BO 1 ;,?, (l () or;n ;,~ 4 () 3 ;:!.40 ?O 9,S 76 1. 
I 359 :559t ;~!9 .56. S 1:10 '.1.7,B ;.~4/4/B0 j_? :I. O '91i>1l ?40 :~ 240 20 9.5 .76 1 . 360 360t 21;, so.o 80 j_ <;>. i ::!4/4/fl() j_ :30 0 4.9 ;?.E, 3 ;.?.15 .1-0 9 .1 71, j_ 
:56 j_ :~t:d. t ?IJ so. j, BO :I. 9, 0 ~~4/ 4/fl 0 :t.:HS ~) () ~! j_ !:> ~5 ~! j_ ~) 10 9, 1 76 i. 
I 
36;.:?. 3t:,;;?.t 29 so'() 80 1.7,6 ?4/4/BO :I. :33 0 ::iO ;_!. j_ 5 3 21.S :I. () 8,9 .7f:l 1. 
:H,3 :~63t ;!.9 so.s 80 H?,S 24/4/BO j,400 99 17 ~~j, 5 3 2l5 10 8 .. 6 79 1 
364 364x ;~9 S0.7 80 6.0 :?.4/4/flO 14:36 422 2j.S :3 :.:~:t. s :1.0 8 •. 3 79 i 
:it:,~-; 36~ix :.?.9 so.s 130 10 Is ;.?.4/4/BO :I. Si:.?. 3:5 0 ?1.5 3 2l ~-; U) 8,0 79 1 .·, 
mi 
~:H:il:, :s l:,f:, X ;?.11 S0.4 BO 1.4,9 24/4/BO :l ~'5:~a 1. () ;)~ ?1.S 3 ;?. :1. s iO 8.0 7'"l l 
:367 367x 29. ·so.;~ BO HL·9 ;.:!4/4/BO j_ S54 54 ?:1.0 ~1 2t0 20 7.9 76 4 
:~6B 3(:il:lx 2'l ~ill, 2 80 ::!'.I. '3 24/4/BII f(,,1.4 47 ::?.1. 0 3 21. O -1.B 7.9 76 4 
369 369x ::.> ,, ' -~j I) ' ;~ no 23,S ::.>4/4/BO j_ 1:,?4 4 '7 ::! 1. () 3 ? 1. () 18 8,0 7(., 4 
I :5'7 0 
;~•7 () X ?9 SO . ;?, HO ;;! t:,. I ;?. ;~4/4/UO j_ 6:5n 44 ;?.t () 3 ::!tO j_B 7,9 76 4 
37j_ 37.1.x. ;.~9 S0.2 BO 20.3 24/4/B0 f.7?S :~9 ?1.0· :J 2:1. O HI 7.6 77 4 
37? 3'7 ;,:.~ X 21;> S0,2 BO 3 t , t ?4/4/fl() 1'74:1. :rn ~~ 1. 0 3 ;,=!:I.() 1.B '7. 6 7S 4 
I 
:573 :5T1x :.:!9 !:iO , ? fl 0 :~:3 I(~ ?4/4/DO :1.7\·:;3 :·11:, ?.to 3 ? 1. () 1S 7,6 74 4 
~3'/4 ;3'/4 X ,~,, S ll • ;:! uu 3~:;, 7 ?4/4/BO UHO 34 ;?.Ul 3 ;;~ :I. 0 iS 7;6 7:·5 4 
:i7S :i7St ?9 4B. j_ f:I I} :11:,. B 24/4/80 i 90 0 3 :1. 1. r;o 3 :1.90 ts 7.9 7;.:~ 4 
376 3'76t 29 :~9 . 1 80 31;> ';:! 24/4/DO ::~ 0 0 0 ?'7 21-0 3 ~~ 10 14 9,S 7? i. 
~ 377 ~~'7'7t 
21, :rn . ~-; fl () -4;?.. () ;.:!4/ 4/0 0 ~! 1. 0 () ~~ () ? j_ I) :5 ~~:I. 0 t? 9.8 '7? 1 
37B :rnit 2'"l ;?,;?. , II 80 44, ~:; 24/4/BO 2200 ~~4 2;:i 0 ".) 2::!0 Hl j, 0. 1 70 :t . L. t~, :i79 379t ;,?.9 j_;:,~. 9 BO 47.4 24/4/00 ;?30 0 ;~3 ??O r.) ;:?;:i 0 u 1.0.s 70 1 , .. 
380 j_ C: 29 fJ.O fl() 4B,6 :?.4/4/BO 2334 ;,=! () 2'70 'J ?70 ii l0.6 70 j_ , .. 
I 3EU. ;,?. X ;,:,~9 9. () 80 43,0 ~!.S/ 4/B0 0034 ?O 2!70 
r.) 270 f. 0 :1.0. 6 ·7 n 1 •-
38~.=-~ ~~ 2'l Ul. 0 BO 3'7, i ;;.!~:i/4/BO 
0 U. 0 ".)t:· 2'7 () 1. ~.J.'70 s j_ () • s (,fl 1. '·-,.) 
313:~ ~~9 .1. O , 8 fl 0 3:1., 4 2~i/ 4/H 0 o;:.!T/ ;;!? ~!'7 0 .1. 2"l0 4 .1. 0, S 61:l l 
3B4 Sc 21;> 12. 0 no 2\':i, '7 ?r;; 4/B 0 0 3 t ::s :5? 270 j_ 2'70 fl Ul.S 69 t 
I 38~:·, 6x ::.!9 :1.:~.() DO ~?. () • i 2~~/ 4/0 0 0433 :i'7 ;,?. 7 () 
':) ?70 10 1.0.6 70 l ... 
306 7c 2'"l 1. 4. 1 80 1.4,3 r~S/4/BO OS'.1.1 56 270 
,:, 270 1. :~ 1. 0 I 8 70 1 , .. 
:iB7 Bx ?9 :1.4. 4 no u. 's ?S/4/f!O 0 6?1. 71:, ;_:,17 0 •:, ~~70 1.3 :1 ..1.. 6 '7:1. 0 ,_ 
i 
300 'le 2<;> 1.4, 9 80 <;> • j_ ?'°:'i/4/fl() 0630 j_ () 2 ?70 'J ?'70 1 ;·5 t2.0 7;;~ () , .. 
:: :rn9 U)x ;!.9 :ts. 3 no 6. :i ;:!S/4/BO :1. 0 t 3 H,6 270 1 270 s j,3. 2 76 j, 
:5<;><) U.c ;?.<;> 1.S. U BO :5. '"l ::!~i/ 4/00 1036 :5~5S ;!7 0 ':) ;?. '7 0 El j,:5. 6 7'7 0 '·-
~:~ 
~ti page 7 
I 39t 391t 29 2S,8 80 $ I 0 2S/4/80 1~00 999 270 .1 270 s 13 I ii .78 0 392 392t 29 32,6 BO s,o 2~.:;/ 4/8 0 1330 999 ;.(70 1 270 s 12, 9' B2 0 
393 393t 29 39,7 80 4.S 2~;/4/80 :\.400 999 270 i 270 ·S 12, 6, 8~~ .0 
=~94 ·394t ~~9 '46.2 80 3.S 25/4/80 5.430 999 ?70 1 ~~71). s 12,1 84 0 
I 39S 3'75t 29 53,0 80 ~~Is 25/4/80 1.500 999 270 1 270 s U. ,9 84 0 396 396t :rn 0,0 80 LS 25/4/80 J.530 999 270 1 270 5 11.9 84 () 
397 397c 30 4,4 80 2,8 ~!.~,/ 4/[I 0 i5S9 430 170 2 170 s 11.6, f.32 0 
I 
398 398x 30 2, 4. 80 "6, S 25/4/BO 1744 368 l70 3 170 j_ 3 ii I 2• 76 0 
399 13r. 30 0,2 80 j_(),4 2~;/4/80 1 e;?.4 290 170 3 i.70 1 0 . 11 I 3, 76 i. 
400 400·t 29 sn.o BO l 2. S ;.~5 I 4 /8 0 2t00 219 j_ 75 ':> 175 7 1 i, 6, 74 i . ·- I 
40 :t. 401. X 29 ss,o 80 i. 3, 0 2~3/4/00. ?:1.25 21.2 i9S 3 t9S 12 1:1., 7' 74 1 
I 40;?. 402c 29 55.0 00 i. 5 I 8 25/4/00 220i. 79 t75 3 .1. 7~, 15 :f. i , 8 I 
74 1 
403 40;·3c: :.~(,. ~;s It?. BO :t.9 Is ?~i/4/O0 2346 47 17~:i . -3 175 1 ':) U. ,61 73 1. , .. 
404 404c ~~9 S~i, 0 no ~:.(4, 5 ~~6/4/B0 0Hl9 43 HID 3 :1. BO 20 t6:°§!-74 1 40S 40Sx 29. 55.0 80 ~~B, 0 ;?.6/ 4/B 0 ·0;230 40 100 3 100 20 74 1 
I 406 406x 29 ~;s. o no 30.0 26/4/80 024~, 38 Hl0 3 :1.80 18 lO.S 74 1 40'7 40'7c 2 11 ~;5 I 0 80 3'7, () 26/4/U0 0 33~:i 3'7. Hl0 =~ :t.no :l r:· i. 0 I 9' 73 1. .. ) 
408 40flt ~!.'7 S6, O no ;37 I I) 26/4/00 IJ::illll 26 j_ 9~, 3 l 9~i 10 11,3 70 1 
40'1 40 11t 30 4.2 BO 36.U ?6/4/f:l0 0 6 0 0 3~:i :\.CJ~:> 3 i. r;s Hl 1. :t.. 7 70 :t. 
I 410 4t0t 30 j_ ;.:~ ' 2 BO ;.:!H.9 ';;!6/ 4/fl 0 0700 36 j_ 95 .3 :t. 9::i 20 j_ ~~ I 2 7:.?. 1 4U. 41, tt 30 ~~ 0, 3 f.lO z~j_ I 8 '26/4/[10 (lBOO 40 if.IS 3 iB5 16 1:~. 3 72 :I. 
4j_ ';;! 4t2t 30 ;.?.~3 I ~~ no :t. '7 ; () ;_:!6/ 4/B0 0B30 42 :I. 8:"i 3 1.w:.; HI :t;.?. I 6 73 :I. 
~ 
4:t.:·5 4:\.3t 30 26, ~:i f.lO 1 ;:.~ I ~~ 26/4/B0 0 9 0 0 66 iDS 3 :I.HS Hl 1::?. I 7 74 0 
4:1.4 4 j_ 4t ;rn ~30. S 80 7,7 26/4/F.l0 0'?30 j_ 9? t ns .3 :t. El':> j_ 5 l2,6 74 0 . 
4 i ~:i 4Eit :rn 34.S BO ~~. B 26/4/B0 :t.000 2;:. ~:> 1 n~·; 3 1.05 14 13., 2 7,:_;; 0 
I 
4U1 416t ::10 :39, j_ 79 5'7 ' ~::; :.~6/4/00 1. 030 ';;207 ;;! j_ 0 3 2 j_ () 14 1.3, 6 7S 0 
41'7 41.'lc: :rn 40 I;_:) 7'1 ~:"i6, '7 26/4/00 :t.040 30S 2 :I.() 3 21.0 :t.3 L5. 7 76 0 
4HI 4Hlx ;3 I) 40 I 9 no t.5 ~~6/ 4/B 0 :'1.31.7 j_ 99 ~? j_ I) ~3 21.0 1.? j_ :.?. I 6 76 j_ 
419 4:l.9x 30 41.S BO 4,0 26/4/f:1(1 :1.334 i.08 ~?. :t () 3 ::.>:I.() :t.0 :l.::>.,S '76 j_ 
420 420c :·.~ () 4 l , 2 BO :·,' 0 26/4/80 j_ 41.6 :'I. 90 i.! :l. 0 3 2:t. 0 j_() j,2 Is 70 1 
I 4;;_(1. 4';;?.:I. C :rn 4 :l, B 80 6.4 26/4/80 :t.6Fi l.d. :t. ':i 0 3 i. ~) 0 :l fl :1.2,3 76 1. 4;_~2 42~=x ~rn 42 I :i f:l 0 El, 2 ~~6/ 4/80 j_ '735 4'? 1. '75 :~ j_ 7 ~:i 14 j_ 1 I 6 77 j_ 
4;?,~3 4::.~3c :10 43,4 80 :t.?' 6 ;.:.~6/ 4/f:I 0 j_ 002 4r- :t.6~:i 3 :t.65 14 U., 3 74 t .:) 
424 4;_?,4c ;30 44.3 no :1.6.4 ?6/4/80 j_ c;,> ~~3 4? ;,? ') () 3 ?'? () 15 t3.0 7~1 ':) 
w 
t .• 
4•:,r:· 4;?.~"it 30 4::_~ I j_ BO \:i, 6 26/4/B0 ::~ 0 \":i () 67 2'}0 3 290 :t.::?. U. ,9 70 ':) , •• -> t • . 
426 426x 30 46, ~-; BO 4,0 ~~6/ 4/80 2U.9 60 ?n~; 3 ;.:!H1:i 10 :1.1 I 8 70 
':) < .. 
4::!'7 42'7x 30 s j_ '~:i BO 2, 0 ;?.6/4/80 ?F~2 sr,> 2 B ::i 3 205 iO 1.1. 2 '72 ':) , ... 
I 4;.?,!] 42flx 3 () 56.4 f:l() 0,4 26/4/BO 2 i.!::( 0 57 
•:>,:,r:· ;3 ':> •:) r:· 12 li,8 7t ':) , ... '·~ .) , ... , ..... ) ( ... 
4::!9 4~~'1c 3 0 S6, ('J BO :\..4 ;?. 6 / 4 / f:I 0 ;_~;:!37 48 :l B 0 ~5 j_lJ() i? :t.1.0 7;_~ 
':) , ... 
430 430c ~~o S~i Is '79 ~•;6 Is ;~6/4/00 ::.!~344 lSB 1 no 2 j_ 0 () .t 0 j_ i, 4 72 r.) '-· 
0 
ffl 
43:1. 430x 30 ss.s 79 56.S ~!.7./4/80 0 :t. 0 4 1S4 1f:l0 ':) 1. El 0 1 ~; 1. 0, S 74 ':) , ... , ... 
43? 432c 30 ss I;;! 79 55.0 ?7/4/El0 0:'1.26 206 j_ f:l () 3 i.O0 i. 5 lO,S 74 2 
4~53 433t :u s.o 79 4 11, 0 2'7/4/BO 024S 99rJ :t. f:I () 3 1. no :t. ~·; j_ 0 I 1. 76 ':> . , ... 
4;34 4~Ht :H j_ () I () 79 45.3 ;.~7 /4/80 03i.S 232 2:l. 0 =~ 2.1. O 10 j_(),0 74 0 
4 ;5 ~:i 43~5t 31 Ei,6 79 41., :5 2'7/4/00 o:54s 2~:i i 2Ul ~5 ::!. :l (I 10 10.1 74 1 
I 436 436t ;31 20,9 79 37,5 27/4/BO 041.S 269 ~?10 3 21. 0 UJ 9,9 74 j_ 43'7 437t 31 . ~~6 Is 7'r 33,6 ;?.7/4/80 0 44~:; 2'72 ::! 1. 0 3 ;~i() iO 9.8 74 :l 
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t = disc re~ord # 
n t (] t .l On :: (l ~; ~:; .i. (J n t?. d S 'I' cl t .i. 0 n n '·' M h l" r· 
l..ot.i.t11d1:1 11nd J..onqlt11df: 
Onte ond tiMe .in ·eostcrn ~tandard tiMe 
7. :::: .w n t i:! r rl l'! p t h .i. ri M ,=i t ,=i r s 
WVD =. wave direction 
r,s ,:::: SFA f:,TATF 
WND = wlnrl direction 
WS = Wind Sre~d(knots) 
B.P, ::: br:trOMt'\"l:r.i.c:_ pr·e~:;1,;u,r-e in ,M
0
.i.l'l.i.bm·!:i(t1=;ns,. unit~; r:tr1.d tt?.nths only:· 
AT == a .i. r · · t ,.=!Mp .i. n '. F ( n o t .v ,~ r y CJ o o d ii: ) . 
W =. WMD w~ath~r cod~ 
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24.0 
-5_ 0 .,, 
SIGM1\-T 
EASTWARD SECTION 2 








10 30 50 70 90 110 130 1=0· 












EASTWARD SECTION 2 
12-13 APRIL 1.980 
10 30 50 · 70 90 110 130 150 










LJ X U X LJ X LJ X LD<LJXLJXU><L> X 
CD ~. CD 0) tSl ..-t N (T) -.:::ttn.o~ (T) 
N N N N (T) (T) (T) en cYX t I t )('T)(T.(T)«J '<J -<J ~ 
CSl CSl CSl tS) tSl CS) CSl CSl KXSNCSXSlSlSXSISl CSl 
TEMPERATURE (°C) 
EASTWARD SECTIGN-3 
13-14 APRIL 1980 
10 30 50 70 90 110 130 150 
DISTANCE OFFSHORE CKM) 
u X ·LJ X U X u X LD<LJX~LJ><LJ >:: 
(D ('--. m 01 l'.S) ...-l N (Y) ~r-----a:x)"X:S)...----('J (Y) 
N N N N (Y) (Y) (Y) (Y) (YXTXY)~~ ~ 
l'.S) l'.S) l'.S) l'.S) l'.S) l'.S) l'.S) l'.S) ISXSIS)~~ CS) 
20 









Q_ SIGMA-T w 
D EASTWARD SECTION 3 
140 13-14 APRIL 1980 
27. 0 
180 \ 
10 30 50 70 90 110 130 150 





'EASTWARD SECTION 3 
13-14 APRIL 1980 
25 
0 
10 30 50 70 90 110 130 150 











TEMPERATURE ( °C) 
EASTWARD SECTION 4 






10 30 50 · ·70 90 110 130 150 









LJX LJX UX LJXC...XUXX 
Ln --.:;t- (T) N ...-t CSl 0) ro ~
('\J N ('\J ('\J ('\J ('\J - ·- ollolulol 
(S) ISi CS) CS) CS)(Sl {'S.) ts)~ 
19 
TEMPERATURE ( °C) 
EASTWARD SECTION 5 











10 30 50 70 90 110 130 150 









U X LJ X · LJ X LJ X Ll><LJXX 
Ln ""1" M N -' cs;) 0) CD ~
(\j (\j N N N N .---i .---i • I I, I, h t 
e:;,) cs;;) cs;) cs;) CS) cs;) cs;) cs;) 
25. 0 '--24. 5 _; 25.1 0 - ~ :--. ;;;::--_.,; 
26.0 
SIGMA-T. 
EASTWARD SECTION 5 
15-16 APRIL 1980 
~ -26. 0 
10 30 50 70 90 110 130 150 
DISTANCE OFFSHORE (KM) 
u X LJ X u X u X Ll><LJ>O< 
Ul ""-T (T) N - tSl 0) CD ~(\j (\J ('\J (\J ('\J N .--1 . .....-4 .. I le le e. I 
CS) ISl tSl tSl tSl tsl ts} CSl 







~ ~15 Q._ NITRATE (µM) w 
D EASTWARD SECTION 5 
140 '-20 15-16 APRIL 1980 @ 
-25 
180 
10 30 50 70 90 110 130 150 
DISTANCE OFFSHORE CKM) 
:. 
LJ XU XU X Ll><L) ><L.) 
.....-t N en ~ Ln CD ['-<m)CS),--1 
(S) (S) tS) cs;) lS) cs;) KISN-4:,-,,4 
(S') cs;,} cs;) CSl <S1 t'Sl KISN(sxs;;) 
I I 
20 
20 25 , 
l 
60 
'"' ::"E .....,, 
::r.: 10 2l t-
.0..... TEMPERATURE (OC). w 20 D EASTWARD SECTION 6 
140 16 APRIL 1980 
.~18 
180 \16 \ 
'14 
10 30 50 70 90 110 130 150 
DISTANCE OFFSHORE (KM) 
I 
·u XU XU X Ll><L)><L) 
...-i N ('11 -.;:;t- Ul (0 t"'--OD) &-
ISl ISl ISl ISl CSl CS;) tSKtSl ...---!i---4 
ISl cs;) CS;) ISl CSJ ISl c::::-.r:::,.c, CSlSl I 
\ \. 
\ 25i 5 26. 






(L SIGMA-T w 
0 EASTWARD SECTION 6 
140 16 APRIL 1980. 26.0 
180 
10 30 50 · 70 90 110 130 150 
















. . 1 
·... ~ e 
. . . - 0.5 
. . 
NITRATE (µM) 
EASTWARD SECTION 6 
16 APRIL 1980_ 5 
10 30 50 70 90 110 130 150 
















l/1--c:t"(T)('\J ....... tS,)O) 
NNNNNN-4 
ISl lSl l'S;l {S) IS) tsl CSl 
TEMPERATURE < eC) 
EASTWARD. SECTION 7 
17 APRIL 1980 
10 30 50 ·70 . 
XLXLD<U 
CD ~(T) 








DISTANCE OFFSHORE (KM) 
130 150 
LJ X LJ X LJ X u XL.l><UXLJ 
Ln -.;;1- rn N .....-i l'.Sl 0) ro N.O.J")'tj-(T) 
N (\J N N N N ~ ..-t, I h I, 1.--t 









CL SIGMA-T w 
D EASTWARD SECTION 7 
140 17 APRIL 1980 
180 
10 30 50 70 90 110 130 150 









·---- -------- . ...,. __ _ 
U X U X U X U XU><LJXU 
tn ~ (T) N · ......-1 CSl 0) ,, CD NO./")"'¢(Y) 
N N N N N N ---4 -"• I h "" , ...... 
CS.l <Sl I.Sil t'S.1 CSl cs;} ISl CSl <SiSX.'SJSlD} 
NITRATE (µM) 
EASTWARD SECTION 7 
17 APRIL 1980 '-25 
10 30 50 · 70 90 110 130 150 








LJ X LJ X LJ X LJ X UXLl><LJ><Lt><L) 
CD ~ CD 0) CSJ -t N CT) ~a:x:J'lSr-<'J 
N N N N rn (Y') en ('l') (l"'}('lXTIY)(l'X1 N -<:J -<:J 
CS) CS) cs;:) (S) CS) (SI lS) CS) CSXSXSJS.Jts:KXSlSN 
TEMPERATURE (°C) 
EASTWARD SECTION 8 
17-18 APRIL 1980 
10 30 50 70 90 110 130 150 












LJ X LJ X LJ X 
(0 ~ m 0) CS)· !...---i 
N N N N (T) (Y") 
CS) CS) CS) CS} CS) CS) 
SIGMA-T 
EASTWARD SECTION 8 
17-18 APRIL 1980 
LJ X LJXLJ><LJ><LJXL) 
N (T) ~ CCXJ1S:r---{'\J 
(T) (T) ('()(Y)0Tf)~ 
CS) CS) CSXSXSIS)~ 
27 .. 0 
10 30 50 70 90 110 130 150 










U X U X U X U X U><Ll><Ll><l..l><L.) 
(D t'"'--. CD m (SJ .. ...--t N . (Y) "¢1..f"XCT'..CXXJlS),--{'J 
N N N N Cl1 '(Y) (T) (T) ('TXY)(Yl'T)(T). f'N "<j <.J 
t'Sl tSl CS'! tSl tSl tSl IS} .CS,l 
NITRATE. CµM) 
EASTWARD SECTION 8 





10 30 50 70 90 110 · 130 150 









u X u X 
(\J .--4 (S) 0) 
co co co lf1 










U X U X UXLI><LJXL.l><U 
(D lf1 -.i::t- ("Y') C\.J-6:CJID['-,.(Qr)"q'° 
LD LI) Ln Lr) t.n~ '-J <J oa:J ~ 
CSl CS> lSl (S) CSJKNSNrSXSI:SlCSl 
2 i l\2s 
1\24 
22 
TEMPERATURE ( °C) 
EASTWARD SECTION 9 




10 30 . 50 70 . 90 110 130 150 













U X LJ X U X LJ X U X LJXL.l><L)XL.l><LJ 
N .- · CS! 0) CD C-----. CD Ln ~ . (Y) N-<S(JIX)t"---(QJ,~ 
(D (D (D Ln l() l() t.n' ~ Ln Ln l() Ln~ -tj -..:J <..J ~ 
(S) {SJ tS) CS) (S) (S) (Sj (Sj CSJ (S) (SjCs:cs:ISIS) I.SXSlS)(S) 
SIGMA-T 
EASTWARD SECTION 9 
18-19 APRIL 1980 
10 30 50 70 90 110 130 150 
DISTANCE OFFSHORE CKM) 
u X u X LJ XU X u X LJ><Ll><L)XLJ><U 
N ........ CS) 0) (X) r----(0 LJ1 ~ en N-<SI:Jror---«J.f')~ 
(D (0 (D LJ1 tD Lf1 lD Ln lD lf1 Ln~ q;;J <::I -,;,j ~ 
CSl CS} lSl l'Sl CS} CSl lSl CS) lSl cs:} 1.SJts:tSJSN!SlCSlS)l'Sl 
l 
12L5 









Q_ NITRATE (µM) w 
D . EASTWARD SECTION 9 
140 18-19 APRIL 1980 20 
C) 
180 
10 30 50 70 90 110 130 150 
·DISTANCE OFFSHORE <KM) 













a:> al '° 00 ID a:l co X X X X X X X X ><><>O<X 
LO -q- ('T) N ....... (S;) en CD ~
N N N N N N _... . ..-◄ ,hit,OohC 
CS) (S;) t':i.l tSl tSl CS) tS) Cs;:} CSlSlSl'SXS\ 
1•,21 I 2~24 
22 
TEMPERATURE ( °C) 
EASTWARD SECTION 10 
19-20 APRIL 1980 
10 30 50. 70 90 110 130 150 










X X ·X X X ·X X X ><><><><>< 
LD ~ en N 9'"""'f cs;;;i· m ! ro ~ 
(\J N N N (\J N ...-I ...-I ...-ta .. h .. I 
ts:) ts:l tSl tS.'I . · CSl tSl (SI CSl 
NITRATE (µM) 
EASTWARD SECTION 10 









30 50 70 90 110 130 150 
DISTANCE OFFSHORE (KM) 
' . 
co co al 
u X u X u X X><><>O< - (\J en ~ Ln (D t"'<XD')~ CSl tSJ tsl (S) CSl ts:) KlF-.:Kl......--. 







"" ::E ..._,, 
:r:100 0 I-
0.... TEMPERATURE (OC) w 
D EASTWARD SECTION 1 8 
140 20-21 APRIL 1980 ~16 
180 
14 
10 30 50 70 90 
DISTANCE OFFSHORE 




















Ll X LJ 
,..--t N en 
CSl lSl tSl 




20-21 APRIL 1980 10 
\.15 
'20 • 
10 30 . 50 · 70 90 110 130 150 











OJ co CQ co 
UXLJXXXXX><><><><X 
t.n ~ en N ~ lSl CT) CD N.OJ"r:;t('l") 
0JNN0JN0J..-4....-4o~luta4..--4 
CS) CS) CS) CS) (S) CS) (S) CS) CSlSXSJSICS) 
TEMPERATURE ( °C) 
EASTWARD SECTION 12 
21 APRIL 1980 
10 30 50 70 90 110 130 150 













-- - r•• -
LJ X LJ X X X X X 
Ln ~ (Y) N ......-1 es.) m ,m 
N N N N N N - -CS) CS) CS) l'S) l'S) CS) rs;) CS) 
NITRATE <,uM) 
EASTWARD.SECTION 12 
21 APRIL 1980 
XXX><X 
~('T) .. ,. h --◄ ......-1 
CSlSXSIS:lt'S) 
10 30 50 70 90 110 130 150 












U X U X U X U X U><Ll><U><L>XU 
(D ["--.. (X) O') tSl -➔ ('\j (Y') ~
N C\J N N en (Y) er, rn 
tSl CS) CS) ,(SJ CS) CS) CS) CS) 
-20 
TEMPERATURE (°C) 
EASTWARD SECTION 13 






10 30 50 70 90 110 130 150 











U X U X U X U X t.J><Ll><U><t...JXU 
CD C----. ro 0) · CSl ..-1 N (T) ~N 
N N N N ('T) . M ('T) (T) ~""d'" 
CSl (S) (S) CSl (S) (S) CSl cs.) ~CSl 
SIGM/\-T 
EASTWARD SECTION 13 
22 A?RIL 1980 
26 .. 0 
'\ 
27.0 
10 30 50 70 90 110 130 150 













Ll X U X U X U X LJ><L.l><l.J><t;J><LJ 
c.o ~ m m lSI , ......... N m ~ -
N N N N M (Y) (Y) (Y) ~
CSl l'Sl CSl IS) CSl lSI tSl CS1 
NITRATE <,uM) 
EASTWARD SECTION 13 
22 APRIL· 198~ 
10 30 50 70- 90 110 130 150 













U XU X u XU X U X U><L.I><U><U>:LJ 
C\J - es::i CJ) CD r---. (D lJ1 -.:::t" ("'(') ~c.a.t')q 
CD CD CD lf1 lJ1 lf1 lf1 l./1 lf1 lf1 '<J <J '<J 
tS) CS) CS) CS) ts:) tS> CSl tSJ CS) CS) CSlCSXSlSXSlS)CSXSlS) 
·19_,...- I I 
23 ~ 18 19 • 
I 24 
~22 , 20 
_17~18 
_. ~16 
-~ TEMPERATURE. (OC) 
Tl2 EASTWARD SECTION 14 





10 30 50 70 90 110 130 150 
DISTANCE OFFSHORE <KM) 
• I V 









LJ X U X LJ X LJ X U X UXLJXLJ><Ux...J 
N ...--1 CSJ · rn m r---- CD. • m -.;::t- en ~(.0_0:;::t 
' (D (D CD Ln Ln Ln Ln . Ln Ln L() ~-c;;J -c;;J '2 






EASTWARD SECTION 14. 
22-23 APRIL ·1980 
10 30 50 70 90 110 130 150 









U X U X . U X U ·x U X UXLI><tJ><U><t.J 
N - C'Sl rn CD C---... (D .If) ~ (T) ~(.QJ')<:;t 
(D CD CD tn tn tn tn tn tn tn .._,, '-I -..J 
lS) lS) CSl CSl CSl t'Sl tSl C'Sl lS:I lS) ~lSJCSJS) 
NITRATE (µM) 
EASTWARD SECTION 14 





10 30 50 70 90 110 130 150 · 
DISTANCE OFFSHORE <KM) 
20 
........ 
~100 · · 
U X U X Ll X U X ~ 
Ln ~ m . r(f ._.. cs:J OJ . ro , 
N ·:-\.I N .. N N N _,. ·- ... ' It • I 
CSJ •Sl . CS:l CS:l lSl lS) fS'.l CSl NSKtSLSl 
.. Eb TEMPERATURE ··. ( °C) .. 
o EASTWARD SECTION 15 
140 24 APRIL 1980 
180 
10 30 50. . · .70 . · 90 · 110 130 150 












LJ.X U XU X LJ X LJ><LI><LJ 
m ~ m N ~ CSl rn.m ~
N N N N.N N ..--1 --i 'I,,.~ It 
lSl lSl lSl CSl CSl lSl lSl CSl CSISrsXSrSJ 
------24.ef 25.0--,-.-- 24.5 
---- __2 :J • 5 
SIGMA-T 
EASTWARD SECTION 15 






10 30 50 70 90 110 130 150 
DI ST A~JCE OFFSHORE CKM). ·· 
.Ll X Ll X u X Ll><Lt><L) 
(T) N <r--1 lS) m, CD ~






:::E. ---s '.../ 
::r: 100 0 I- NITRATE (µM) -1 fZl Q_ 
w 
D EASTWARD SECTION 15 
140 24 APRIL 19E0 -15 
0 
180 
10 30 50 70 90 110 130 150 








. . . •· 
- .>O<><><><X><XXXX 
~- (.D Ln --q-
. (0 (0 (D 
(Y 1 TV:Y X fVr X t U YI t ) m · M M · 
•. . . . / 2 \ 




TEMPER~TURE-C0 cj .. 
. EASTWARD :SECTION-16 
24 APRIL 1980 
10 30 50 - ·. 70 90 110 130 150 
-DISTANCE OFFSHORE CKM) 
.,. .. ·. 
"IP •M 
r - . 
j 
20 
. U.X LJ· X U X t....I><LJ><l.. 
- N (T) · ·"'¢ Ln CD r---aIJlS)--t 
CS) (S) CS) tSl - CS) lS) ~
CS) (Sl tSl CS) CS) cs:i· . ·NSKXSK) 
22 ·. · 
20. 
~100 _ _ 
. 8J ; ... TEMPERATURE ( °C) 
□ - EASTWARD-SECTION 







· 10 30 ... 50· .70 90 110 130 150 
DI ST AN:CE OFFSHORE✓ (KM) 
LJ X LJ X LJ X LJ><LD<L) 
.-----i (\.I (T) -..:::l'" Ln (D ~ 
CS) CS) CS) CS) CS) CS) CSJSiS).---+--t 
CSl CSl ts) CS) lS) CS) KXSKKN 
I 
125. \ 
20 / ~ 24.5 




(L SIGMA-T w 
D EASTWARD SECTION 
140 25 APRIL 1980 
180 
\27a0 
10 30 50 70 90 110 130 150 











LJ X LJ .x LJ X Lt><LI:><L) 
.....-4 (\J ("I") ~ lf1 (D ~
lSl lSl lSl CSl (S) CS) . 
lSl CS) CS) lS) CS) IS} KK1KJ<J',,.J 
~-4 
IZJ. 5 
NITRATE (µM) ·· 
EASTWARD SECTI □Nl 
25 APRIL 1980 15 
20 
\25 e 
10 30 50 70 90 110 130 150 








U . ·XXU U LI>< 
·r--,... (!D(l ~ (Y) ('\J,-i 
CS,) CSlSl CSl lS'l CS1Sl 
·-.;;:t- ~~"¢~ . 
. . . 
TEMPERATURE. ·< °C) 
EASTWARD SECT!ON 18. 
25~26 APRIL 1980. 
10. · 30 · 50 70 .·90 110 130 150 












. (_) xx LJ LJ LD< 
r-....... c..rr:n ~ (Y) 0J.---t 
lSl ~ lSl lSl cs;rsi 





EASTWARD SECTION 18 
25-26 APRIL 1980 
10 3 0 5 0 70 9 0 110 13 0 15 0 











U >O<UULI>< UXU 
r--... c..ansq- en~ m rot'--
CSl CSDS1 CS'l CSl cs:tSl --4 01 01 




EASTWARD SECTION 18 
25-26 APRIL 1980 
10 30 50 70 90 110 130 150 









EASTWARD SECTION 19 
26-27 APRIL 1980 
UUXJ«XU 
~ en N--<IRD [',. 





10 30 50 70 90 110 130 150 
DISTANCE OFFSHORE CKM) 
•• t''lol . 












EASTWARD SECTION 19 
26-27 APRIL 1980 
---24. 5 \ 
~24.5 






10 30 50 70 90 110 130 150 










NITRATE (µM) . 
EASTWARD SECTION 19 
26-27 APRIL 1980 
LJLJ ~ u 
:-q-(Y) N-OBD ["--.. 







· 25 20 
10 30 50 70 90 110 130 150 












EASTWARD SECTION 20 








10 30 . 50 70 90 110 130 . 150 
DISTANCE OFFSHORE <KM) 
LJ UlJ 
' ! rn ro.J 
(\J CO") 
...;;:t-~ 
20 .\ 25.121 
\\__ 
60 \J 
\26.121 ----L '-./ 
:r100 / 
1--
Q_ SIGMA-T w 
D EASTWARD SECTI:JN 20 
140 27 APRIL 198121 
180 
10 30 50 70 90 110 130 150 












EASTWARD SECTION 20 
27 APRIL 1980 
10 30 50 70 90 110 130 150 











ISELIN -SECTION 1 
11-12- APRIL 1980 

















ISELIN SECTION 1 







10 30 50 70 90 110 · 130 150 















ISELIN SECTION 1 




C9:IS)tSXSIS) lSl,'SXS;;)CS) ' 
20 
1-0 30 50 70 90 110 130 150 
DISTANCE OFFSHORE <KM) 
II .., 













ISELTN SECTION_ 2 
12 ~PRIL i980· 
·. LJ LJ><(JXLJ en .. axs;;)-("\.(T) 









10 30 50 70 . 90 110 130 150 





8~i - S I G M A - T 
Cl !SELIN SECTION 2 
1'1-QJ 12 AP~'.IL 1980 
'27. 0 
l t1VJ -
.____.__1_ ____ 1 I 
10 30 50 70 90 110 130 150 
DISTANCE □cFSHORE (KM) 
''• 







CL NITRATE <f-'M) w 
' 0 ISELIN SECTION 
140 12 APRIL 1980 
180 




























TEMPERATURE. ( °C) 
!SELIN SECTION 3.· 
12-13 APRIL 1980 
,,. 
X >0-oo<X X 
tS) ox:x::t-"-(OIJl "'Q" 
~ . ("Y'X t J T p )('t") ('Y) 
. tSl ~tSl ts) 
---20 
10 :30 50, 70 90 110 130 150 












ISELIN SECTION 4 
13 APRI~ 1980 
LJ LJX-JXLJ. X 
_.. ~ t"°' 





10 30 50 70 90 110 130 · 150 













ISELIN SECTION 4 
13 APRIL 1980 
U LJ><L)XLJ X 
...-i ~ r-----
"tj"" '<J <:.j '<J '<J '<J "tj"" 






10 30 50 70 . 90 110 130 150 














+SELIN SECTION 4 
13 APRIL 1980 
U U><t..JXU X 
--4 ~ r---. 
'q" '<J '<J '<J '<J '<J 'q" 
cs;;l ISlSJSXSlS) cs;;l 
• 
I!---......_ _____________ __._._ ______ ~.' 
10 30 50 70 • 90 110 130 150 I 













U U X U X U X U X U X><><><X 
N ~ . l.f') _(O t--,. ro 01 CSl - N ~LflO('(X) 
r---- 1['.. [',.. [',.. r----[',.. r--.. ro co co roa:roam 
tSl CSl tSl CSl CSl tSl CSl CSl CSl cs.l CSlcs:J:SJ tS;IS;;) 
TEMPERA.TURE < 0 1:) 
-!SELIN SECTION.5 
· 15 APRIL 1980 
10 30 . 50 70 . 90 110 130 150 
DISTANCE OFFSHORE (KM) 
L.) LJ X LJ X LJ X LJ X LJ X><><><>< 
N '-.::::t L.n tD r- 0) 0) cs:t .- N -.::;:t-U7Dr---ID 
r- r- r- r- r- r- r- 0) 0) 0) O)OD'.JCXlX) 
cs:t tS) cs;) cs;) cs;) tS) cs;) cs;) cs;) tS) cs:tesl'.SJ (SIS} 
22.0---23.0-- ~24.0 










ISELIN SECTION 5 
1-S APRIL 1980 
__ ,,,. 
10 30 50 70 · 90 110 130 150 
DISTANCE OFFSHORE (KM) 
r:: 
,,; 
i ' ., ... ··. 




























: ::_0. 3• 
• 
NI TRl\ TE (µM) 
!SELIN SECTION 5 
' ·~ 
15 APRIL 1980 
X u X u XX><X>< 
CJ) ts) _.. N ~1.11..0r--a) 
t"'- CD CD CD CDaroaro 




10 30 50 70 · 90 110 130 150 
DISTANCE OFFSHORE <KM) 
,, . . . 




X ::>O< X X 
O') &-tN en 
('Y')~~ "'Q'" 
__. -➔~ ...... 
~ ·TEMPERATURE (°C) w 
o · !SELIN SECTION 6 
140 17-18 APRIL 1980 · 
180 
Q 
10 .30 50 70 90 110 130 150 











ISELIN SECTION 7 
17-18 APRIL 1980 
U U U:><t.JXU 
Lil (D ~
-.:::f' -.:::f' 
...-➔ .--t "'"''"°"' 
10 30 50 -70 90 110, 130 150 
DISTANCE OFFSHORE <KM) 
LJ LJ LJ><(_)XLJ 
t.n (.D ~
"'Q"" "'Q"" 





60 ·- 6.0 z: . ._,,, 
. \'\ 
:c100 I-
Q_ SIGMA-T w 
0 ISELIN SECTION 7 
140 · 17-=18 f\PRIL 1980 
180 
10 30 50 70 . 90 110 130 150 










u u U><LJXLJ 
lD (D c----aDXS),,--t· 
~ ~ ~ . 





' NITRATE (µM) 
ISELIN SECTION 7 
17-18 APRIL 1980 
10 30 
i' 
50 70 90 110 











· _ 180 
TEMPERATURE (°C) 
!SELIN-SECTION 8 
18 APRIL 1980 
u -u U><L> u 
m ~ l.f'X.O""-.. m 





' '18 ,· 
,1 6 
~14 
. ' ~12 
'10 
'9 
1~ 30 s0 10 90 110 130 ·1s0 











LJ LJ LJ><t_) LJ 
('I') -.;;;j"" U-X.0-- 0) 
lf) lf) t..nJl..f) Ln 
,......; ..----1 , I, I I ..----1 
25. 0. \ 
SIGMl\-T 
ISELIN SECTION 8 




10 30 50 70 90 110 130 150 . 



















18 APRIL 1980 
10 30 50 
UUU><LJ U 
m -.i:::t- l..fXO',.. m 
Lf"') Lf"') IJ"l.f1f1 Lf"') 
.5 
... ... 
' . ·,15 
.. 
' ' 8 
' \25 
• 
70 90 110 
I I 
DISTANCE OFFSHORE (KM) 
.., 
130 150 










co l.["')-«'l') ('\j,,--1 
CD a:.t::r.ro CX:X:O 
...--1 • ... • ~ 
TEMPERATURE ( °C) 
ISELIN SECTION 9 
19 APRIL 1980 
10 30 50 70 90 110 130 150 










TEMPERATURE ( °C) . 
ISELIN SECTION 10 
19APRIL 1980.· 
XXX X 
_. 0) OJ ["'--. 
0) OJ OJ OJ --- _. 
IJ \ \ 
2 






10 · 30 50 70 90 110 130 150 



















ISELIN SECTION 11 




.--4 u lo t C 
8 
10 30 50 70 90 110 130 150 














ISELIN SECTION 11 





10 20 50 70 90 110 130 150 
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